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S COMPLETE 

FOR SCHOOL 
BOARD ELECTION --wo Candidates Run For Va

ca llCV On Board In Elec

tion , Saturday; Election 

Judg.s ppointed 

Firemen Uniforms 
A tailor will be at the Aetna 

Hose, Hook and Ladder Com
pany, Friday night at 8 o'clock, 
advanced time, to take the meas
ure of all members who wish 
uniforms. The Company is 
anxious to have a large number 
of uniformed members to take 
part in the annual convention 
parade and ceremonies, next 
July. 

ABANDONED CAR STATE THEATRE 
FOUND IN CREEK OPENS TUESD.t\ Y 

Lincoln Sedan Driven In Will Be Most Beautiful And 

White Clay Creek, Stripped Finest Equipped In State; 

Of Plates; Police T rac- Cost $100,000. Prominent 

ing Owner Citizens To Speak At Open-

ing 
At noon today no report could be 

DRUNKEN DRIVER had from the State Police on the. iden- After next Tuesday night Newark 
EWS YEAR tity of the driver who drove a Lmcoln will be able to boast of having the 

BOARD REV I GETS $1 00 FINE Sedan into White Clay Creek e'arly find\; and best equipped amusement 
-- , Tuesday lnorning. The accident oc- places in the State, for at 6:30, stand-

Schools Change Time 
Beginning next Monday t he 

Newark Schools will go on an 
advanced t ime schedule, stat·t
ing one hour earlier in the day 
and closing one hour earlier . 
The bus schedules have been ar
ranged to conform with the new 
hours. School will open at 7: 30, 
,tandard time, and close at 2 :30. 

FINE MARE LOST 
IN BARN BLAZE 

W.C.BREWER 
GIVEN STATE 
APPOINTMENT 

Made Chief Of Auto Opera-

tors' Examiners; Appoint

ment Questioned On Con-
stitutional Ground, Gover

nor Asks Ruling 

TEST QUESTIONS 
a mecting of the Board of Ed.u- • curred at the bridge at Claringbolds ard time, on that evening, the new Saddle Horse Burned To 

At Newark Special School Dls- on the Lincoln Highway, just east of State Theatre will be formally open- Last week State Representative 
last night in the sClhtOOJ William Sampson Arrested By Nemark. The car, apparently travel- ed. Work is being rushed night and Death In Fire Started By Wayne C. Brewer, of Newark, was 

rung-cments were comp e e .. day to have the Theatre ready for a Children; Automobile appointed chief of examiners of auto-
annual school election, on Officer Cunningham Pro- ing at high speed, could not negotiate performance by that time. mobile operators by Secretary of 

May 4 in the new school the turn approaching the bridge and The opening ceremony will be mark- Also Consumed State Oharles D. Grantland. Yester-
'frQl;; 2 to 5 p. m., standard nounced Drunk By Doctor; crashed through a wire fence, torn ed by speeches by Mayor Collins, Dr. day a protest was lodged with Gov-

r :vo candidates are running for Eighteen Other Cases down several saplings and dove off Claude' L. Benner and other pro~i-l "Sll'pper," a fine saddle mare be- ernor Buck, questioning Mr. Brewer's 
vacancy on the Board, and one the bank into the creek. When the car nent citizens of Newark. A specla appointment.on ~onstitutional grounds. 
be elecLed to serve a term of was found the license plates were program of talking pictures and 01'- longing to Miss Lilly Willis, was The department which Mr. Brewer 
year~. The candidates are R. S. William Sampson, of New~rk was stripped from it. gan music ha~ been arranged for the burned to death, Saturday morning, in heads was inaugurated under the new 
. whose Lerm expires June 30, arrested Tuesday night by Town Offi- Persons in the neighborh!Jod, heard event. a fire that consumed a barn owned motor code passed by the present Leg-

has fi led for reelection, and cer Cunningham, charged with driv- the crash sometime early in the morn- The new theatre which has been by A. B. Foote on the Lincoln High- islature, of which Mr. Brewer is a 
F. A. Wheeless. The term of the ing an automobile while under the in- ing, and saw another cal' standing on built by Louis Handloff at a cost ex- way, a half mile east of Newark. An member. 

' member wi ll commenc~ July 1. flu ence of liquor. He was arraigned the bridge. The car was found hang- ceeding $100,000 has been character- automobile belonging to J. M. Barnes Opposition to Mr. Brewer's appoint-
Harri son Gray, presIdent of the before Magistrate Thompson, yes ter- ing on the bank with the front ized by Many as the most beautiful and a quantity of hay and feed were ment is based on section 14 of the 

residcd at last night's meet- day, and fined $100 and costs, which smashed. The windshield was shat- Theatre in the State. In equipment also lost in the blaze. State Constitution which reads: "No 
with the approval of' the he paid. His license was automati- tered and blood was fourid in the in- and appointments it is more modern The fire, which it is thought was Senator or Representative shall , dur-

members of the Board appoint- cally revoked. ' terior of the car. There was a pro- than any motion picture theatre in started by children building a bonfire ing the time for which he shall have 
election board to condl1ct the Sampson was stopped by the officer nounced smell of alcohol about the this section. It is equipped with the in the barnyard, had gained consider- been elected, be appointed to any civil 

The board is composed of for driving on tlie wrong side of the car , and cigarette butts and a ladies' latest screen and projection machin- able headway before it was discover- office under this State, which shall 
Hoft'ccker , judge, and Orlando road, and the officer suspecting his cigarette holder were found on the ery as well as a Vitaphone for talk- ed. Those who arrived first did not have been created or the emoluments 

rn and Charles Colmery, as- condition took him before a physician floor. The initials E. M. M. were on ing and sound pictures. Music will know the horse was in the barn, so of which shall have been increased 
The Newark Board of for examination. The physician sign- the door s. ' be furnished by the latest type Moller no attempt was made to rescue it un- during such time." 

is composed of three elect- ed a statement declaring Sampson A man, who is said to have repre- organ, costing $10,000. Miss Dolores til Miss Willis' mother arrived on the Secretary Grantland contends that 
member ' and the Superintendent under the influence of alcohol and un- sen ted himself as a prohibition agent Arizas, an experienced organist from scene and attempted to enter the barn. the code did not create the specific 

Schools. The holdover elected mem- fit to drive a car. from Washington, called at the Por- Baltimore, will play the organ and The fire by that time was at the office to which he appointed Mr. 
are H. Harrison Gray and Ed- Eighteen other traffic offenders tel' Motor Company, Wilmington, and arranged the musical programs. height of its fury and drove Mrs. WiI- Brewer, and that Mr. Brewer's ap-
L. Richards. were arraigned before Magistrate ordered the cal' brought in to the Por- The seating capacity is 700 with lis back, singeing her hair. She was pointment is constitutional and does 

t ions fo r voti ng in a school Thompson during the past week. The tel' garage and kept until he called over 500 seats in the orchestra and prevented from making another at- not fall under Section 14. Governor 
are the same as those for a charge in most cases was speeding for it. The State Police, however, are first floor boxes. The seats are up- tempt to enter the blazing bUIlding by Buck has asked Attorney General 
election, that is, the voter and the fine $10. Twelve pri soners holding the car and tracing its owner- holstered in brown leather. The stage bystanders. Reuben Satterthwaite, Jr., to present 
21 years of~ge at t he time were presented, Saturday, by State ship through the engine number. is 44 feet wide and 22 feet deep, fully The Aetna IFire Company was sum- an opinion on the status of the office 

e lecti~n ; shall"'have resided in Highway Officeds for speeding on the (Continued on Page 4.) moned, but t he fire had gained such to which Mr. Brewer was appointed. 
Dist rict for a period of 30 Glasgow road. Two arrests were SCHOOL CHILDREN ON DR HOLLOW· A-Y R· EVIEWS headway that nothing could be done Mr. Brewer assumed office yester-

in the coun ty for three months, made by Officer Cunningham for CENTURY CLUB PROGRAM . to check it, particularly in the absence day and an nounced three stations, one 
state fo r one year. speeding in the Town of Newark. SCHOOL LEGISLATION of an adequate water supply. The in each county, where applicants for 
Ilots have the names of both The Newark Century Club held its At the eleventh annual meeting of wooden portions of the barn were operators' licenses will be examined. 

1.llcarldidllLes prin ted on them, and the regular weekly meeting . ~onday af- the Delaware State High School con- co~pletely consumed, le~ving only.the They are: Tenth and Wilson streets, 
the candidate, for whom you SIGMA NU INFORMAL ternoon. Mrs. W. A. Wllkmson, who ference, held at the University of Del- bl'lck ~alls. and fou nda~lOn s standmg. Wilmington; State House, Dover; 

want to cast a vote, should be The Sigma Nu Fraternity held its had c~arge of the affair, ]Jut on an aware Friday and Saturday, Dr. H. Earher III the mormng the Ae~na and the State Highway Department 
out in pencil. spring informal dance in Old College educatIOnal program. Professor W. V Holloway Superintendent of Pub- Company was ~alled to KembleSVille Building, Georgetown. The offices will 

MI'. Gallaher has served 19 years last Saturday night. The room was A. Wilkinson, of the .unive~Bity of li~ Instructi~n , reviewed school legis- to fight a ~re III a room in the M~- be open to appl.icants daily ex:ept 
on Lhe board , having been elected in attractively decorated in the three Delaware, gave. an enhghtemng talk lation passed by the recent Legisla- Mullen .r esldence. Two Pennsylvama ~unday~ a nd ? ohdays. No exam~na-
1910 for the fi rst time. In 1921, at the colors of the fraternity, which are on t he "EducatIOnal System of Dela- ture compames were also called and the tlOns WIll be given by the State Hlgh-
time of the reorganization of the black, yellow and white, carried out ware." He told the hi story of the H~ told of the material increase fire was quickly extingui shed. way Police as heret~fore. 
boal'd, he was a ppointed a member by in lattice work which covered the walls \ public school in Delaware contrasting made in the appropriation both for lI;Ir. ~:h'ewer expla ined that the ex-
GOI'C l'I1or Townsend. Mr. Gallaher a nd which formed a false ceiling. The the beginning with t he present day the operation of the public school sys- BIRTHDA Y PARTY amlllatlOn wa~ for chauf!ers and ap-
has erved the school district during music was furnished by Georg'\! Kelly conditions. He mentioned the recent tem and for the ochool building pro- Mrs. H. G. David of near Port Penn, pllc~nts. applYI.ng f~r t hea first oper-
the pc riod of the most rapid growth and his Orchestra, and the patronesses legi s la tion in regard to education, g ram and of other legislation bene- surpri sed her husband with a birthday ator s license ~n th IS state. I~ cases 
of its school system, _ which included for the evening were: Mrs. W. E. , and the increase in appropriations for ficial to the public schools. dinner on Sunday. Those p~esent were: :",here an applicant has b~en .lI cen~ed 
the con.lruction of the new building. Hullihen, Mrs. G. E. Dutton, Mrs. J. public education. Professor Wilkin- John Shilling, assistant superinten- Mr. and Mrs. H. G. David and daugh- ~n a state where an :xamlllatlOn slm-

~l rs. Wheeless ha. been a resident R. Downes, Mrs. F. A. Cooch, Mrs. H. son mentioned needs of t he system dent in charge of high schools, spoke te l' Dorothy and Margaret David, Ilar to the one reqUIred ?y the .new 
of Newa rk fo r three years, having L. Bonham, Miss Margaret Cler ihew, f or money and the uses it will be put. on the proposed reorganization of the moto~ la:", of. Delawar~ IS reqUIred, 
come ori gi na lly from Cali fornia . She and Miss Edith McDougle. A demonstration given by the school ' high schools of the State. Professor Port Penn; Miss Anna McClain, Elk- e~amllla~lOn Will be walve~. The test 
has two children in the Newark Among the members of the Alumni children of grades 1 to 6, was put on W. A. Wilkinson, of the University of ton; Mr. and Mrs. George David and WIll be III thr~e parts .. ! .Irst an eye 
School!. Mrs. Wheeless was urged to who returned for the dance were: under the direction of Miss Mary Delaware, discussed the subject, daughter Mary Ellen, Smyrna; Mr. te~t to determine .p.osslblllty of color 
become a candidate by friends, who Leslie Stein, Kenneth Crothers, Joseph Gillespie, of the U ni versity faculty, to "Studies of the Abilities of University aTld Mrs. John David, Smyrna; MI'. b!lndness and abIlity to read road 
belicved that there shou ld be a woman Cherpak, Herbert Murphey, Walter show the development of the teach- Freshmen." These talks were fol1owed and Mrs. W. T. David, New Castle; s Ign s. Secon.d, an oral test on the 
representative on the board. She' has Gilbert, John Lynch, Joseph Frear, ing of mURic through the grades from by interest ing discussions. MI'. and Mrs. John W. Lurty, Porters; (Contm~"d,.on rage 4.) 
a ,"i tal interes t in school problems and Clarence Underwood. 1 to 6. A point was made of the fact . The conference opened with a ban- Mr. and Mrs. Walter McAlwee and 
feel , a woman's interest and experi- that the teaching of mu sic in the quet in Old College Friday night, at- daughter, Jean, Newark; Mr. and Mrs. 
ence would be an a id in solvin~ many HAS NEW TEACHING POST. school system here stops at the sixth tended by teachers from most of the Jack Cullen and son Jack and Miss 
~f th~m. Shfie has go;e 0bn re;or~ as Miss Harriet Wilson, who has been rade' l The t~~ed/or .fu~t~r bins:~uc- high schools of the State. Dean C. Jot.. Ella David, Wilmington; MI'. and Mrs. 
,~~or;ng a Ive 7.em 

.er yoa~. C ~. the demonstration teacher in the prim- .l~n a ~nl. ;~ me b:
s 

e y ose McCue presided and greetings were Leroy Watters and daughter Blanche, 
ee ess was !lC Ive In . . . . IIry grades of the Newark Schools for meres e HIn e p~ em. d extended by Dean Winifred J . Robin- MI'. Wilbur Watters, Townsend; Mrs. 

wOl~ L(~~I'~~:etl.h~ ~::~. night the board several years, will not return to New- ch~~~ of a~r;:!ngin~SO;he \;~~gr~~ son. The responses were by Dr. Hol- Lydia Steinbreacher, Mrs. Gertrude 
'd III , ark next fall. Miss Wilson has been . I 'b t h 'd h h ' Ioway and Dr. D. A. Ward, superin- K d M' H I K d 

consl
h 

cred fi sca l and activity reports elected a member of the faculty of palC a. tI'l ~t~h 0 t e. RId t at t e cOr tendent of the Wilmington schools. e~~e y, ISS e en enne y, Mr. 
on d t e

l 
~C hO~1 for the cu;re~t yet~' the Moses Brown School for Boys at o~er~lOn 0, Ce l~us l~ e~a.rtmen~ 0 I An address was made by Manly P. Phi Ip Steinbreacher, Philadelphia. 

nnh I(e,l~te hproble~~ a.cln~ t ~ Providence, Rhode Island, a school of t e. ~men s 0 ege IS gIVing sc 00 Northam, of Wilmington, on "Human A UTOS· CRASH 
s~d~~" 1 c f ief pro em IS t ;. 0 old established reputation which was m~~c ere. filS I k Engineering." 
~91 ~ lOh" a 

C ass room space
h
· I Ihnce foundlld one hundred and three years h e. progb~'ahm 0 bOWS: 00 :"'Iorf on Following the .nner visiting teach-

" L e enrollment of the sc 00 s as t e mlram Ip one y two pUPI s rom ers were entertained at the Women's 
increased 50 PCI' cent, and this has ago by Moses Brown, who was also Miss Sarah Glass' sixth grade, Ro- College. 
produced an overcrowded condition. the founder of Brown University. The berta Spencer played "America" and ___ ._ •• ~. __ _ 

NATIONAL EGG WEEK 
The Newark Board has reapplied to Newark Schools are most unfol·tunate Ott Widdoes gave "Taps"; two-part 
the State Boa rd of Education for an in losing Miss Wilson as she is con- music, a lto and sopra no, by Miss Fan
additiomll wing on the new building sidered as at the head of her profes- nie Medill's six grade; vocal duet by Yesterday marked the opening of 
to allc\' iate Lhis condition, and to add s ion in her particular line. Billy Ford and Jane Roberts, Miss National Egg Week, which 'will con-
to Lhe curricula courses in manual Matleline Johnston'. fo urt h grade; a ti nue until next Tuesday. Thi s week 
training and commercial arts. This SUCCESSFUL PARTY chorus with triangles, Mi ss Harriet is sponsored by t he National Poultry 
requesL is to have the addition built Wilson's third grade; and a selection Council, and sponsor ed in this state 
out of fu nd s approp riated by the The Newark High School Alumni by the primary symphony orchestra, by the Delaware S*nte Poultry Asso-
Slate Legislature, and will place no card party for the benefit of the compri s ing sticks, sand blocks, drum, ciation. The Delaware Association 
bond issue burden on taxpayers in the Alumni Scholarship Fund, held last bells, trombones, t riangle, Chinese has purchased Egg Week Cards and 
chonl di~lric t. Thursday night, was a pronounced woodblock, cymbal and horn. The has distributed them to food stores 

success. The committee wishes to b £ h 1 I th h t th T A linancial statement showed that mem e~s 0 ~ e c ub re~eived the dem- . r oug ou e :tate. he ~to~es will 
currcnt f unds avai lable for the pres- thank everyone who contributed 01' onstratlOn With enthU Siasm. feature eggs thIS week, pOlntmg out 
cnL sd,( 11 year were $80,406, and was present. Dr. P K. Musselman An interesting meet ing is promised the nutrition advantages of this pro
prchnhl!' ex penditures up to and in- won the fir'st prize for bridge, and for next week. The club members will duct of the hen. 
clucii nf., JUIIC 30 would be $75,006, Morris Ewing first prize for 500. be guests of Dean Winifred J. Robin- - - • 
leaving nn estimated balance of - • • son, of the Women's College, at the LEGION BENEFIT 
5,:J.l1'. V. F. W. BALL colle.ge. The State officers of the Fed- The hi storic and patriotic story 
1'h~ board noted with gra~ification T he Delaware Department, Vet- el'atlOn. of Women's Clubs of D~la- "The Man Without a Country," wili 

that th e· pe rcenLage of unsatI sfactory Qrans of Foreign Wars, will hold a ware will b~ pl:esent. Mrs. A. D. War- be shown in its picture version, to
!,racll:, lilfou!fhout the schools was de- ball in the du Pont-Biltmore on the ner , of Wilmlllgton; Mrs. J ohn J? 11l0rro.w night, in Wolf Hall, by the 
creaslIlg, while the percentage of per- . ' f Friday May 24. The. J. McCabe, of Rehoboth; Mrs. T. Newlin J. Allison O'Daniel Post of the Amer
feet at tend ance was inoreasing. They ~vl~~I:; ;'Daniel P~st, of Newark, is Booth, of New. Ca.st le, and ,Mrs. W. H. ican Legion. There will be two show
\\;ere nl~o pleased to note that the now distributing tickets fol' the event. Beacom, .of Wilmington, Will ~peak at ings of this eight-reel feature, the 
~ ewarl Schools were on the accred- I • • the meet ln!i" T.he Choral SocIety, un- first starti ng at 7 :15, advanced time. 
ILcd li ~t of the Association of Colleges REPRESENTS C. OF C. del' the . cllrectlOll of Mrs .. J. O. G. M~sic will be f urnished by the Legion 
and PI'ep chools. Duffy, wll ~l.ng a few selcctlOns. Mrs. Orchestra, and proceeds will go to 

A report f rom the University of Warren A. Singles, acting as repre- Emmet F. HI~ch . and Mrs .. G. Mulfo~d the Newark Legion Post. 

Tuesday night autos driven by Les
lie Weedon, of Newark, and Miss 
Dorothy Ward, of Wilmington, cras,h
ed at the intersection of Main and 
Chapel streets. Chief Keeley arrested 
Weedon on a charge of reckless driv
ing and ar rested Miss Ward on a 
charge of driving without an oper
ator's license. Both will be given 
hearings tonight before Magistrate 
Thompson. 

The accident happened when Wee
don made a left turn across Main 
street traffic, raming Miss Ward's cal'. 
The machines were proceeding on 
Main street in opposite directions. 
Both cars were badly damaged. . - . 

M. E. MISSIONARY MEETING 

The Woman's Home Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church will hold their regular monthly 
meeting on Thursday evening, May 
9, at 7.30 o'c lock, standard time, at the 
home of Mrs Clam Nickerson. At 
this meeting the mite boxes will be 
opened and all the ladies are requested 
to attend and bring their mite boxes. 
I t is hoped to have every member 
present, as this will be a social meet
ing. 

NEWARK JUNIORS WIN Dela\\ llr~ showed that students from sentative of the Newark Chamber of Taylor, of Wllnllngton, will entertain 
lh l'.cwark Schools stood well above Commerce, attended the sessions of with piano duets. 1'0 OPEN STORE On Tuesday the Newark Junior 
the an'rag in a test observation ex- the annual meeti.ng of the Chamber of -------- George Jackson, who for the past 10 High Scho~l bas~ball team. won its 
amination. Commerce of the United States, held FAIRVIEW SCHOOL years has been connected with the fourth straIght vIctory, beatmg Hoc-

The board noted that the teacher in Washington, Monday and Tuesday. The perfect attendance percentage H. B. Wright Company, has leased a kessin, 20-5. This afternoon, Newark 
~alnry schedu le in the Newark • - • {or Fairview School during April was store in the Opera House building wil! pla~ Mt . . Pleasan~ ~n. a game 

ehonls is somewhat higher than the BUY BUSINESS 91 per cent. The following were per- and will open a hardware business on w.hlch .wlll deCIde the dIVISion cham-
'l~L~ tvcrage, thus insuring the

h 
local T. Ray Jacobs and Cylde Baylis fect in attendance: Warner Hollings- May 11. The new store will be under plOnshlp .. . 

~c flO . of a hig.her.ty~e of teac er. have purchased the hardware business worth, Ernest Holling worth, Charles I t he name of Jackson's Hardware The Newark lineup m the Hockessm 

111'. Waller Hullihen , who has been 
abrnnd fo r sevcral weeks is returning 
Ih iH Friday on the Aquitanin of the 
Cunard Line. 

of the H. B. Wright Company from Worral, Carrie Lynam. The following I Store and will cal'l'Y complete Iincs of game ,was.: Roberts, C; He~dman, p.; 
the H. B. Wright 'estate and will re- had good attendance: William Jack- hardware, sporting goods, housefurn- Worr' rf.; Jackson, cf.; Smgles, 8S.; 

open the store within the next few on, Harold Lynch, Earle Blood, ishings, automobile tires and acccs- Bar 3b. ; McVey, If.; Walls, If. ; 
days. Charles Lynch, Talmadge Murphy. sories. Dobson, lb. ; Beers, 2b. 

EGG CLUB REPORT 
One hundred s ixty-seven farms with 

over 67,000 chickens r epresented, r e
ported in t he Delaware Farm Egg 
Record Club for the month of March, 
according to the summary for that 
month, recently compiled by Exten
sion Poultryman H. s. Palmer and 
mailed to all club members by County 
Agent Ed Willim, Jr. 

This number of farms reporting is 
twelve less than during the previous 
month, while the total birds reported 
for March was about 7,000 more than 
in the February report. As expected, 
the production per bird, when com
pared with February, was consider
ably higher. During March the pul
let flocks averaged 18.1 eggs each as 
against 13.5 in February, and the hen 
flocks averaged 16 eggs each with t he 
F ebruary hen production 11.1 eggs 
each. The production in March of 
last year was 16.2 eggs per pullet, 
15.5 for hens and 16.5 for mi xed 
flocks. 

W. C. D. OUTDOOR PLAY 
The Dramatic Club of Women" 

College will present the play, "Sher
wood," by Alfred Noyes, in Red Men's 
Grove, on the evening of Friday, May 
10, at 7:30, standard time. In case of 
rain or inclement weather, thc play 
wi ll be given on Saturday evening, or 
the first clear evening thereafter, at 
the hour stated. "Sherwood" is the 
Robin Hood story and is particularly 
adaptable for an out-oI-doors produc
tion. 

TAKES NEW POST 

Dr. Arthur W. Gray, who has been 
chief research chem ist for the Dielec
t ric Company, at Newport, has ac
cepted the appointment as assistant 
director of research for the Brown 
Instrument Company, at Jenkintown, 
Pa. While Dr. Gray was with the 
Dielectric Company, he lived in ew
ark, renting the homo of Mrs. Everett 
C. J ohnson. Dr. and Mrs. Gray 
moved, yesterday, to Germantown, 
where they have taken a n apar tment 
temporarily. 
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-NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORING TOWNS I ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~A~S~T~O~L~D~B~Y~O~U~R~~C~O~R~R~E~S~P~O~N~D~E~N~T~S~~~~~~-=~~~~.I ~===-=-=-=-======~ 
BABE SURVIVES AS and Sheriff of Cecil county, who died WONDERFUL VALUE 

afternoon. Friday morning at the home of his ! 
Relat ives came to Elkton from daughter, Mrs. Howard Clark, in Wil- EXCELLENT MERCH 

'KIN DIE AT CROSSING Quarryville, Pa., where the McCum- mington, was held Monday afternoon ANDI E 
seys li ved, and explained that they in the Elkton M. E. Church. Interment I N THE S'I'ORE 
were in poor financ ial ci rcumstances was in Elkton cemetery. • ii 

Train Hits Truck, Dealing De~th To Five Of One F amity; 

Man, Thought Confused IAt Signal, Drives Auto 

and could not pay fu neral and burial Arthur F . Hubbard, former sales- Where Quality Counts" 
expen'ses. manager for the Victory Sparkler and 

Into Path Of Express 

The lone urvivor of the accident, Specialty Company, of Elkton, has 
Alber ta, 1 months old, is in the sold his home in E lkton to R. B. 
Union Hospital and attendants sa id Appleford, of Elk Mills, who wi ll re
hel' condition was good. Her g rand- moved to Elkton. Mr. Hubbard, with 
parent expect to take her to t heir his family, will remove to Dayton, 0., 
home in a few days. where he is associated with the Moser A baby girl, 18 months old, whose 

condition was reported as fa il' in t he 
Union Hospital, Elkton, was the lone 
survivor of the family of Frank Mc
Cumsey, a farm er, of Shillington, Pa., 
neal' Leslie. 

neal' Qua1'l'yville, Pa., and as was his 
custom at this season of the year, was 
on his way to North East for a load of 
fish. The famIly had spent the morn
ing at their farm and had only an
othor mile to go when they met with 
the fatal accident. 

The bodies of the mother , father Fireworks Company. 
and children are being buried at the Daniel S. Terrllll, president of the 
coun~y's expen~e, since there were no Elkton Rotary Clubs, attended the dis
relatives or fr iends to supply funds trict convention of Rotary Interna
and the only proper~y McCumsey tional , in Cumberland, this week. He 
owned was the truck 111 which they was accompanied on the trip by Mrs. McCumsey, his wife and their three 

children were killed late Monday af
ternoon when a Baltimore and Ohio 

Thought Track Clear met their death and which was de- Terrell . 

Railroad passenger express train When the truck approached the 
struck a sma ll truck in which they crossing, which is protected by J . J. 
were riding. The scene of the accident Tully, crossing watchman, an east
was the grade crossing at Leslie bound freig ht train was passing over 
Station. the crossing, with Tully on t he side 

molished in the accident. Standley Evans has anounced his 
---._------ candidacy for Mayor, at the coming 

Elkton 
election, to be held in ~lkton the 
latter part of May. Taylor W. Mc
Kenney, incumbent, has also an
nounced that he will try again. 

The dead are: Frank McCumsey, 35; of the crossing next to the freight. When Mrs. Arthur Butler, of Elk- The Ladies Auxiliary of the North 
East Fire Company held a poultry 
supper in the Fire House at North 
East last Saturday evening. 527 sup
pers were served by the ladies. Net 
proceeds amounted to about $350, 
which will be devoted to the purchase 
of new tires for the Fire Company's 

Mrs. Bessie McCum sey, 31; Lawrence, Immediately after t he freight had ton, went out to her hennery Friday 
11; Benny, 9; Hazel, 5. passed Tully observed the fast west- morning, she discovered t hat thieves 

Alberta, the lone survivor, was bound train tearing down the track during the night had made a visit 
thrown clear of the wreck and was at the rate of 60 miles an hour. When there and stole a ll of her chickens. 
found on a bank unhurt, except for he noticed McCumsey starting the en- The Board of Education for Cecil 
numerous bruises and possible internal gine of his truck he waved frantically county has selected Friday, May 10, 
injuries. It was said at the hopsital to the latter to stop, but McCumsey for holding the annual rally and track 
that she would recover. failed to heed the signal and started and school meet in Elkton. The track La F rance engine. 

The bodies of the two boys and across the tracks. No sooner had t he and field sports will be under the di
girl, who were riding on t he back seat, truck made the crossing when it was rcction of the Public Athletic League GOV.'S APPOINTMENTS 
were horribly mangled. The father, struck. of Maryland. FOR CECIL COUNTY 
mother and infant were riding on the The enginee r immediately applied The trustees of West Nottingham The Secretary of State of Maryland 
front seat. McCumsey's head was his braKes and brought the train to a Academy, neal' Colora, have anounced Saturday forwarded to Clerk of the 
crushed, while hi s wife in addition to stop, but the lives of five human that at their meeting on June 2, they Circuit Court S. Ralph Andrews, in 
being badly mangled had her clothing beings were a lready crushed out. will award five scholarships to day Elkton, the commissions of the follow-
burned off her body and her body The scene of the accident is ('on sid- students for t he ensuing year. These ing appointments in Cecil county: 
badly burned when the gasoline ta.nk ered a dangerous crossing. The grade scholarships are awarded for t he fi ve Coroner, Howard W. Green, of Elk
of the ~recked truck caug~t fire. With is steep, and approaching mortorists do hundred dollars which the State ap- ton; ducking police, John F. Lang, of 
the assIstance o.f th.e tram crew the not have a very clear view of west- jJropriates to the Academy yearly. Elk and Bohemia rivers; Harry Ar
flam es were extmgUlshed. I bound trai ns, owing to a high bank A handsome monument is being rants and Andrew J. Schofield, Sus-

McCumsey was the owner of a farm and some houses which obstruct the erected in the Old Brick Meeting quehanna river. 
============= view. This is believed to have con- House burying grounds, located at Members of the Board of Managers, 

AUTO CRASHES INJURE fused McCumsey, who did not ' calize ~~~~ca~:J\oC~~i~ ~~~~~~na~~li;;!~ ~~ !~~:~~W~71~r:f ~~~~hH~:~;~al, Dr. H. 
SEVERAL PERSONS his danger until it was to(l late. the Revolutionary War who were Police Judge at Elkton, Gove S. 

Coronel' Howard W. Greer., of Elk- buried in this historic cemetery. The Scotten. 
Three persons, including t he wife of 

a Wilmington fireman, are in the 
Union Hospital, Elkton, and three 
others are suffering with slight in
juries as a result of three automobile 
crashes in Cecil county Sunday. A 
Wilmington Negro was fined $75 and 
costs for his part in one crash. 

The Wilmington woman injured is 
Mrs. Elizabeth Loughrey, of 1114 
Pleasant street, wife of Thomas 
Loughrey, a fireman of Engine Com
pany No.9. She is suffering f rom 
lacerations bf the scalp in the hospital, 
whi le her husband and child returned 
to Wilmington with slight bruises and 
cuts about the body. 

They were returning Sunday night 
from a trip down state when a truck 
struck their machine neal' Chesapeake 
City. The truck drove on and Mr. 
Loughrey took his wife and ch ild to 
the hospita l but returned to the ir 
home later with the child. Mrs. 
Loughrey's condition was reported as 
not being serious. The name of t he 
owner of the truck was not learned. 

Harvey Gray, Washington, D. C. , 
and C. C! Barbel', members of the 
crew of the Mayflower, are in Union 
Hospital , Elkton, suffering from 
splintered vertabraes of their spine. 
Theil' condition is not considered se ri 
ous. The two men, while driving an 
automobile neal' Elkton Sunday, ran 
into another cal'. The name of the 
operator was not learned. 

Nathan Stanford, colored, of Wil
mington, operating a truck neal' North 
East, Sunday, ran, into an automobile 
driven by H. H. Bedford, of Baltimore, 
injuring Mrs. Bedford. He was arrest
ed and fined by Magistrate George W. 
Owens, of North East, $75 and costs. 
Not being able to pay t he fine, Stan
ford was committeed to t he Ceci l 
county jai l at E lkton. Mrs Bedford 
was treated at Union Hospital, Elkton, 
and permitted to return home with 
her husband. She sustained lacera
tions of the face and head. 

ELKTON' M:-' E.' CHURCH 

Services at the Elkton M. E. Church, 
W. G. Harris, pastor, \vill be as 
follows: 

Sunday School at 9.45 a. m. The 
school is planning for a record break
ing attendance during the month of 
May. Why not enjoy this hour with 
us? 

Morning worship at 11 O'c lock, the 
pastor preaching. Tourists will find a 
cordial welcome at our ~e rvices . 

Epworth League at '1.45 p. m., led 
by Mi ss Sara Jane Johnson. The 
League will hold a social in the 
Church House on Wednesday evening, 
May 8. 

Evening worship at 7.30 o'cloch, the 
pastor preaching. 

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
at 7.45 p. m. You will enjoy this hour 
of inspiration ,vith us. . -. 

KENMORE MILLS IN LEAD 
Kenmore Mills won three games in 

the E lk ton bowling league during last 
week, and about cinched t he honors. 
Standing: 

W. L. Pct. 
Kwmore Mills .. . .. ... 31 8 .795 
Singerly Fire Company 28 11 .718 
Radnor Mills .......... 26 13 .667 
Postoffice ............. 27 15 .643 
American !region . ..... 24 18 .571 
Bankers .............. 20 19 .513 
Company E ........... 19 20 .487 
Progressive Club ...... 12 30 .285 

ton, was immediately called, and after monument is bei ng erected by the Justice of Peace in the following 
summoning a jury, which' iewed t he daughters of the American Revolution, districts: Robert L. Alderson and 
bodies, ordered them turned (,vel' to the Quukel' Society, t he Women's Mark E. Manlove, Cecilton; William 
Joseph 'Grant, North East under tak.er, Club of Calvert, American Legion H. J ohnson, Chesapeake City; Henry 
to await the arrival of re latives. Post No. 15, and the American Legion S. Cameron, Elkton; George W. 

.The bod~es of Frank McCumsey, his Auxili~I'Y, and will be unveiled on Owens, North East; Cecil E. Ewing 
wlf~, BeSSIe ~cCumsey, and three of Memonal Day, .May 30. and Benjamin P. Briscoe, of Rising 
!hel~' four chi ldren, .Lawrence,. Be~- Funeral ser,?ces for George C. Bid- I SUll; Henry F . Couden, Perryville; 
Jamm and Hazel, wlll be bUrled m die, former chIef of police of Elkton (Continued on Page 3.) 
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1!:orlnnt tIZ'"9f 

H ear tilt radio pro,~ram of t", ~ HAL L E ~ ~ c: 
"HudJon-Euex Challm,fu'/' / ! 

Ivery Fridayevmin! " TOO 
/ / . 

III SI 0 F ,k ~ rile • • • 14S E OJ m.,,-.'lUe 
FOR INSTANCE, (tho city your first On our own orr •• 11 E .... t:'e Cha:~Jq~er, und .... 
payment, with you resentca,.jncluded. co m p , tent ob»rn tlo:l . n . ... ' ::.~ U mlle. per 
may be as lowtU 0 and you,.mont/l/y \lnUon . The nvo"l' o"'~.r I ~ t',I. city can .'pect 
payment.J $48. 18 to 20 mll •• and upw.lrd. Commercial u •• r. oper

ESSEX challenges the per-
, fo rmance, the style, the 
luxurious roomy comfort of 
any car at any priet, on the 
basis that no other gives you 
b ack so much for every dollar 
you put in. 

That is why tht hig buying 
swing is to Esux. That is why 
motorists by thousands are 
.witching fro m past favorites, 

atl na l ur~e lleat! ot E 1S!!J: C ~IrJ la y that . ervlca 
DnJ maintenance COllI, coverln,1 mIllions of mil" 
of operatloD, are low •• r of aoy car •• er telted. 

and trading in their old ca rs 
fo r the big values Essex the 
Challenger gives. Essex chal
lenges : , 

IN SPEED -challenging 
anything the road offers up to 
70 miles an hour. IN FAST 
GETAWAY-any car regard
less o f size or p ri ce. IN RE
LIABI LITY-60 miles an 
ho ur for hour a fte r hour. 

E ssex offcrs a completeness of 
fine car eq ui pmen t formerly 
identificd only with costly 
cars, and available, when at 
all , only as "extras," at extra 
cost on cars o f Essex price. 

Check these items when you 
buy-they represent easily 
above $100 additional value 
in Essex. 

Wide Choice of Color~ at No Extra Cost. 
The varlet)! I.J so Ifr'eat you IlOve almost Individual distinction 

*69~ 
AND UP-AT FACTORY 

FUL'fON MOTORS 

Coach • - • $695 
l -P •••. Coupe 695 
Ph a ctor: - • "5 
Cou r " - - 715 
(with rumble ,,,,,t) 

Standard Sedan '" 
Town Sedan • I5t 
Ro. dater • • IN 
Con •• tlbl. 

Coup. • • •• 

NEWARK 
Rotary Club ..... .. ... 7 29 .194 
A. T. & T. Company .. 4 35 .102 I. 

~ 1~' 
MAIN STRE,ET Phone 337 

/~ u/ &? I;} 

--------~~~------------~----
R eg. 1211zc Large Santa Clal:-

Prunes 2 "' 191 

Fine Meaty Prunes. ------------------------.... - .... .~~ 
CA LIFOR NIA Reg. 23c SI1.\ VER' 

FRUIT SALAD: GRAPEPRUn 
CA LIFORNIA DESSERT 

I 
CHERRIES 

THREE EXCELLENT 
ITEMS 19c 

pel' can 

. PECI.\LLY 

I'HIC ED 

~~~~----~ 

Heinz Baked Beans .... .. 3 small 01' 2 med cans 25c"" 
ASCO or Ritter's Beans with Pork, can IOc, 3 fo r 2 c 
Bean Hole Beans ... .. . . .... . ...... .. .. 2 can 25c 
ASCO Maryland Tomatoes . .. .. .. . . 2 m ed . can 25c 
Prim Tomatoes ...................... . .. can IOc 
IDel Monte Peas ... . ... . .. ...... can 19c, 3 f or 55c 
-~~~~--------~~~~-----

Our Bread products are made 
from the purest it/grech' ti ts. 

Victor Bread t~~~ 5c 

B d S r The la rge 8 I _ ___ r~ __ up ~~~~~~_ 
Gold Dust ....... Large Pkg. 21c, 2 Small Pkgs, 7c 
Chipso ..... ..... Large Pkg. 21c, 3 Small Pkgs. 25c 
Climalene-Water Softener . .. ... pkg. 9c, 3 fo r 25c 
ASCO Ammonia .. . .. . ..... .. . .. . .. ... 3 bots 25c 
Silver Aid Silver Polish . .. ..... . .. ... jar ] Dc, 25c 
Brooms . ..... . .. .. .. . .... ..... each 53c, 63e, 73c 

Fanning's Bread and Butter 

Pickles Dig 
jar 

Reg. 25c-A widely used favorite. 

-f -;:;;;;';;;;;;n~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_4iCO~1-1 I Coffee could be no more pleasing, ;n effecf, 

f~CO it aC~ff~e lb 39< I 
! 

Victor Coffee Iti 35c I 
-----------------~- ~~-.. ----

ASCO Pure Preserves ........... ..... . big jar 23c 
;'Rob. Roy Pale Dry Ginger Ale . . ... . ....... bot ll c 
"Purltan Cecreal Beverages . ... ....... . 4 bots 25c 

"Plus Usual Deposit on Bottles. 

Sunshine Crackers 
Lemon Sandwich .. .... . .. . .... .. ... ... Yz 10 17c 
Malted Milk Crackers . . ...... .. , .. : . ..... .. 10 23c 

lISCO TEAS 
Equally good 

" Hot or Iced" 

BLACK 

MIXED 

X p~g 23C 

Ora nge-Pekoe 
India-Ceylon 

Old Country Style 

Yo Ib pkg 33' 
BABY SPRINGLM'iS FROM

SUNNY CAL 'FORNIA 
. FAST express c~rs ~re a~'l'iv' g daily from the sunny 

slopes of CalIforrua With Baby Spring Lambs for 
"ASCO" s~ores exclusively. alifornia (at thi time of 
the year) IS noted for the est Baby Spring Lamb. In 
order to serve you, no dis nce is too far f or "ASeO" 
to tr~vel to get the best f l' you . These la m bs fo r Sale 
only 111 o~. Meat Marke in Phila., Camden and Sub
urbs . Lea e y our order now. 

FIN T STANDING 

RI R ASTS lb 35c 

FRESH I 5c Lea n F lat Ri l' 20' 
Ground Beef It> : Boiling Beef It:l 

-LGE.t~3:IOol S<!~~~~d~~~S32~ -
SIZE . HrLF SIZE II! 

India Relish . -:-===-. -.. -. ~-22c-~--
Sweet Mixed Pickles . .. ..... ....... . 1b 25c 

Kraft's Cream Cheese Relis h .. . .. .. J 1 Ib 25c 

-==CHICKENS~ 
For Stewing, Frying 

or Roasting 

~~~~ TURKEYS 

/ 0 

Per Ib 45C 

oar 



cans 25c 
3 for 28c 

25c 
Vz ItJ 25c 

.. -.- ~_ ..... -.-.... .. -~....- _. _ f .. ..-.--,. 
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ware Laws and MI·8. Julian Laws com, MI'. and 1\Irs. J oh n Brooks and 
prise the ent rtainment committee; daughter, Mi s Grace, were in Elkton, 
1\11'5. Hal'l'Y Day Lt and 1\11'5. Norman 'ld., on Monday evening. 
Laws, the refreshment committee. Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Myers, of 

Mi ss hlotilda Deibert, of Elkton, Wilmington , W re call r s at the home 

NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORING TOWNS 
(Continued from Pag 2.) 

-=::::=====================================::!..! I spent the week-end with hel' cousins, of Mrs. Lottio 'allaway on Sunday. 
new Stanton Consolidated S~hoo l Dis- the Misses Mary and Florence Dayett. MI'. and Mrs. Olan Cleaver and 
trict, No. 38, held in the school house Mrs. Amanda J ohnson and Mrs. children, of hri tiana, pent Sunday 
at Stanton. These trust('es will be Harry Dayett, Jr., spent Thursday with MI'. and 1\'1 rs. George R. Johnson. 

chiblild B. Trimhle and R. James 
~~e, purt ]ll·po~il; J ohn Burrows, 

cono\l:il\~"'I'''hl ics_D puty Clerk of 
~~~~:;t. ~li ~" Ilellie ;rutt, Willi~m 

jh Fenton, lI 'ln icl 1I . Gar!'ett, Dan!el 
Ii, II cnry . I{obc rt V. . 1'l s w~lI! M1ss 

'lIie II .. WII'd /Ish, MISS Lillian V. 
~: f,I ~tCI' ~I r . A ng la B. ?rothe~'s , 
Miss ~Ia r~ 1. ,llIU"Il~ A rg~ s F. Rob~n
. \I IS,' ).l""IC' t . lIal tnett, MISS 
~:;si~ SIlI~1! ,II!, Calhcryn Schaefel', 
II ' of Ell . C>~. l\1i~s Nclli e E . Poist, 

t~~.~~e~e~~~,t~:s~:~~:e~:. o~~e t~~~c:~~~ ~~!~ ~I;~n~n~h~'~~·' D. A. McMullen, Hi~il~v a;~1 :;I~:~~oR~n t~;a~~e:,~ o~f Rl\~~~ 
will be held betwten the hours of 2 MI'. and Mrs. Crawford Wilson and and Mrs. Hal'l'Y Nichols on Sunday. 
and 5 p. m., standard time. The build- daughter Dori s, of tanton, spent un- Miss 8 Ruth and Eva Conoway 
ing commission, at their meeting on day with his parent, MI'. and Mrs. E. spent the week-end with their grand-
"h R. Wilson. .mother, Mrs. Samuel COlloway, of St. 
[ ul'sday, decided on account of the MI'. and Mrs. George Pi erce, of Georges. 
bids being too high, to reject the bids Richardson Park, have retul'11ed home MI'. and Mrs. Samuel Van Sciver, of 
and to adopt new plans lind l'C'submi t afte r spending several days with Mrs. Lansdown, Pa., spent the week-end 
for bids . 'l'he plans !Ire n ow in the Emma Mahan. with hi s daughter , Miss Maryelyn 
hands of the arch itect and will be ad- Mr. and Ml·s. John E. Gonce and son Van Sci vel'. 
ve r t ised in the nea l' JutUl'o. It is hoped Robert, of Elkton, spent Sunday with 1\1 1'. and Mrs. Rober t D. Ratledge, 

~~eh~:~v t~~a~.~i1~:::: ~~~:p!~~es~I~3!~~'~ M~'I.s~~~~'i~D~~~~~: of Elkton, spent ~;:1:ft;;~~~~n~e:n::~;~~~:1~1 ::d ~~:~~ 

iantry, lo serve thr e years, and was 
mu~tered Ollt with th field and s taff 
and honorably discharged [rom the 
s I'vicc June 21, 1 64, at N wark, 

8 

. J., a chaplain. B tt 't ' t b . d th .. 1 
1\1any thrills [eatur d the sC'cond H~l'oeJ' I IS 0 e cnvl e lin 11ItIC( . 

hunt m t of the season, held at Isauc - otus. 
Roberts' farm, nea r Summit Bridge, ============= 

nturday afternoon, under the aus- ' • •• -••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••• 
pices of the St. Georges Hunt lub. T. M. SWAN . -1:, 
Jumpcrs Hnd hunter from all parts 
of New Castle County competed be- I,ll 
fo re a crowd of everal hundr d peo- CHIROPRACT,oR 
pie. Again, next Saturday, the m et Palmer Grad. ate 

~~II~b~te S~~t~~:. Boulden's Farm, neal' 5th YEAR IN PRACTI CE III: 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Sartin had Newark, Del. 
as lInday guests, MI'. and Mrs. Amos 
Dill, MI' . John Haggerty, of W ilming
ton, Mr. and M1·S. Joseph Potter, of 
E lkton, Md., Miss Grace Yale, of Bal
timore, Md., Mr. Thomas Walls and 
Mrs. al'a Foster, of Cecilton, Md. 

(Continued on Page 7.) 

, 
_._ .. .. . _ .... _ ..... _ ... . _ .... _ .. _ ... _._._ .... __ .. ~ .. 1 

~nnlC" 11 . j, l:d.~t(~nC', Mabel ~ . ~ohn-
J ('/lIl1<' \llIllams, haJ les W. 

~;:;'ri ""II. :.11 ,.1' PorL Deposil; Geo. E. 
LnWI'l,n l'I" ('1 I "Ie B~c~, Sara Armour, 
{ Ri "ino! <':lIn; Wilham M. Bro~vn, 
~ thn'l! Il. ,,'Iowcr, Chcsapeal<e City; 

;Ct~~~~n d~~~; ' i~or!~~I~(~e:: Sunnyside, Sunday with h I' parents, Mr. and MI·s. in ·law, Mr. and MI'R. Merri tt C. Kirk. 
'rhe fr iends of Ernest Lacey will be Hal'ry Duyett, Sr. MI' . and Mrs. Millard Golt, son and I =========================== 

g lad to know that he has returned Mrs. Harvey teole, of eW::l 1'1< , has daughters, P a ul , Anna , El.eanor and I ~~~~i! ~~=i~~. e~w.·~!"~~. ~~ 
l'etu l'11ed to her home after spending Helen, were TlI e~day evelllng guests l~~ .'''~ .. GO.. • 

from the hospital and is getting a long 3 
nicely. ~~~~:IA~~%;. with her aun t, Miss ~~. flg~o~;~s~rs . Walter Crompton, of l ,~ FULLER BRUSH CO. 

~I~" (';1;11 1 Il Ilry~(}n, E lla V. Gibson, 
GCOrl(l' ('. I "" U~l, 13I:II1~ h e R. Reede\', 
Li llian ;,. ) ),11'1'; , F,nll ly F. P each, 
Edith C. 1·\1\\ 11 rds , all of No rth East ; 
II . B. Pal 01. ~;dg-a r McM ullen, Ceci l
ton; ~Ir ", Ihll'~ V. reswell, HatTy C. 

Much anxiety is fe l ~ in the com- [CI I M J W K d M Ch I ~I 
muni ty by the dog lovers over lhe 1'e- Mrs. William F rederick, 0 la l' es- " I l[C·s. . ~ 'I' . a~e an I T rls ·IC ar efs Il h" ~ , ') 

town, Md., spent Wednesday wi th " . ane," arJorle a ne e anC', 0 ~ er~t Ing In , ops, "Brooms a i d B qs es { 
port that thel'o has been a mad dog Mrs. Mary Fl'azer. l'anRto n Height·, were in Wilm ing- I til ,,- I 
l hrough here. It would be well for a ll Ml's. Sarah Gonce, who has beC' n ton on Tuesday. J B ~ AW A ' 
~~~finZ~~nel:s to kcep their dog" confi ned to her bed for about a wC'ek, MI'. and Mrs. Mitchell Golt and 71 Del'" 'uare Av' enu' e C _ ' ge 

ole, ,,1' !'('!TYVIII=-

\VOODL.\ '" WI S 
PENN-MAR SH001' 

suffered a sev re attack of kidney da ughters, Gladys and Dorothy, of i .. ~ 
oa~,iC~~~~tK~n~~~~:n~v~~f\ i~f ~~~~~~ trouble on Sat.urda,Y night, s.un'erin~ a ~r~~SPi\~a~~~t~i~~t~r: ~~"~l:es~~h ::~~~ Phon~ 10S-R 
Mrs. Charles Wright. g reat deal of pam. ~he I ~ . r estl11 g ing'. g y ~i8i!i8i!i!i8i~~8i~ !i!iai!i~i!i~~i~. i8i!i~ia;~!i8i8i!i~i~i~ =i~~~i~i~~~m W~ 

M CI I J W . ht t t' d more comfortable at t hiS wl'l tmg. ;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
i\ incty.>lx shoote rs lu rned out at 

the ~e \ (nth shool of the P en-Mal' 
League 11<'1.1 ovcr the traps of t he 
Rising Sun (,un lub. 

Srs. la~'hes R' l"g en er al11e The Rev. H. E. Hallman of Newark, Mrs. Arthur Evans and Mrs. Grace 
on. unday e , ev. " B. Vaughn and I preached at t,he Presbyterian Church Van Dyke, of n ar Arm trong, were 
MISS Todd, of Elk Mills . I ft. A If f in Wilmington ' on Tuesday. 

Randolph Boulden and fam ily, of on UII( ay a emoon. , n e ec .'on 0 MI'. and Mrs. George '1'. Kane and 
Wilmington, a nd Isaac Boulden and ~:~f~:te~ooa: ~\~:~', ~~(~ w ~~I:r;':ro:~: sons, Ted, Roland and Donald, .of 
family, of Elam, Pa.,..werl) the g ues ts and Allen Brown as Trustees. MI'. Cran ston H eigh ts, were over-night 
of G~o rge W. Boulden, on Sunday. Lamont McElwee res igned. The treas- guests of his mother, Mrs. Katherine 

.Frlends. of Grandmother Bo~ld.en urel' will g ive his r eport on Sunday, Kane, on Tu sday. 

\\ Ardis, Warwick Company 
( MEMBERS NEW YORK S OCK EXCH~NGE 

0' 
Associate Member Ne York Curb Market 

WI ll be gl'leyed t~ learn that. she 18 111. Ma 12. Rev. Moore -:vill fi ll t he pulpi t Mrs. Lewis P a rsons and son, Louis, 
She has been a hfe- Iong reSIdent here y I J f W 'I . t . 't d M H d' I I b II b th th Id I next Sunday, and Rev. Ha Iman the 1'., 0 I m1l1g on, VISI e rs. · ar- Telephone ~ Industrial Trust Bldg. 

The \\'""dlnwn Cl ub ca me out with 
top honol's in lhe tea m race w~th a 
scor ' of -trG)(500 ; , ~xford fi111s~ed 
second with 401; RISl11g Sun, t hl1'd 
with 455, and Elkton four th with 435. 

Chal'ley Osbo rne, Eddy Poplar, 
Hugh Falls and M. McBl'8yne led the 
field of "hoot. I'S in the individual 
scores wi th 49)(50 each to their credit. 

an IS ovec y 1\ ,0 e 0 all( fo llow ing Sunday. ry Salmons on Friclay. 10843 .t:/ / ! (; /' Wilmington, Del. 

YO~~~~ Esther Miller and Mi ss Vir- at T~hee Gi:~!o:f HIl~:~cCI~~b~~~~, l;~:~ wa~I~S'F'::~l!;~i s%~~I~:;'t~fh~?~I~~~:~: ~~~~~~~~~~;!;{-~~~;;)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
gillla Brown were the. g uests of their Summit Bridge on Saturday after- Mrs. Eliza Bendler. 

Gco .. ylvC'ste r and Kennedy each 
brokc cl!lx.'iO fol' r unncrs up. 

aun t, Mrs. Wm. Gagg1l1 s, at Norwood, I noon. The jud~es were Dr. Fell Dr. MI'. and Mr. Mitchell Golt and ,.-__________________ ~~---------, 
Pa., on Sunday. . I Wa lter E . Cann, and Har ry D;yett, Mrs. Mi lla rd Golt were Wilmington 

Thc final shoot of t he Pen-Mal' 
League will be held over t he traps of 
the \I'oodl<1\1'n Gu n Club of Port De
posit, MIL. on Satul'day, May 11. 

T!!am tanding in Targets 
Woodlawn. , , 31\)5 
Rising Sun ... ....... .. . ...... 3118 
El klon ........ . . 3107 
Oxford , .. , 3102 

Pen-lII ar Spoon ' Vinners 
Class A- H. Falls, 49; E. Poplar, 49. 
Class B- J. T. Richards, 46; L. 

f) brahams, 46. 
Class R. King, 44; J. Shoe-

makel', 44. 
Class D- Hillman, 43; MacFarland, 

43. 
Class E-Dl'. J . Bay, 42; H . Jack-

son, 42. . 
Class F-J. Sloane, 40; R. Gibson, 

40. 
Class G-N. Reynol(]s, 38; F. Poole, 

3. . 
Class H- Wm. Jackson, 34; L. John

son, 34 . 
--_.-.... ---

Stanton 

MI S. John M. Lacey was the guest Sr. I saac Roberts' horse was first in shoppers, Saturday. 
of Ernest Lacey on Monday. the 4-ft. hurdle, winning a blanket. In .MI'. and Mr . Harry Golt, .of W.il-

Kenneth and Woodrow Cahall were the running class, Mr. Zebley'S horse I ~nl11gton! were .Saturd ?y ev~nl11g v-, s
the gues ts of Alfred Lucas on Sunday. won 1st; George Sheets ' Bonnie B l ltor s With theIr COUS1l1 , MI SS Eehth 

da~~~~~~ ~~tti:t~;l~ ;i!~ ~ftet~!. Sun- won 2nd. Julian Laws' horse won the W J G~t'N 1 fT I 
MI'. and Mrs. Thos. J efferis spent bl ~e ri~bon in t he 3-ft. hurdles. Turner wee~~~nd ~fsft~r O~ i tho~·i:s~~·~'n ~~~~th~ 

Sunday w ith t heir daughte r, Mrs. WlIson 5 horse won first .and Charles er, Mrs. Eliza Bendler. 
Robert Good ie r, at Vineland, N. J. Laws ' hor se won second 111 the walk, Herman Bendler, mother and sister 

Mrs. Beitermnn is seriously ill and trot an~ canter class. Next .SlIttll'e~ay were Friday vi stors in Wilmington. 
has been removed to the hospital. races will be he ld neal' CorbIt StatIOn Messr s. Earl Duputy, Charles W. 

H a rold Mitchell and fam il y spent Ion Walter Bolton's farm. Kane and Harry Dupty attended the 
Sunday at their cabin at Locust Grove. • • • races at Havre de Grace, Md ., Satur-
~. ,vernon L~n.am and family were Summit Bridge day. 

Wl lm1l1gton VISitors on Saturday Mr. and Mrs. William Naylor, of 
evening. . I A heavy frost visited th is section Town send , and William Bendler, of , 

Mr. and M1:S. Cha~. M. Hitchens, of Tuesday morning, but little damage Chesapeake City, Mel., spent Sunday 
Mason a~d DIxon L1I1~; Mr. an? Mrs. was done to fruits and vegetation. with Mrs. Eliza Bendler. 
Edgar H Itchens, of LIttle Baltimore; Norman Bend ler visited the races Herman Bendler has in his pos-
Mrs. Lulu M. ~hambers a nd Charles I at Havre de Grace, Md., on Saturday. session a riding saddle that he pur
and Norman H itchens spent the week- C. H. Kirk and Mrs. Merritt KirI!. chased from some one in Glasgow 
e~d with the family of Herbert H. were in Wilm ington on Monday. some years ago. The saddle bearing 
HItchens, of Bethlehem, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. 1. Gifford E Ilison are the name of Robert R. P roudfit. Mr. 

Mrs. F. E. Hitchens and Mr. and spending a few days in Washington, flendler became desirous to secure the 
Mrs. Charles R. Woodward were t he D. C. fJ istory of this man, t he folIowing was 1 
guests of Mrs. Wm. H. Chambers, on C. H . Clowser spent the week-end furnished hi m from Washington. The 
Saturday. with h is mother, Mrs. C. M. Clowser, records show that Robert R. Proudfit 

at Del\11ar was enrolIed May 31, 1861, at Tren-

as n ew 

R. . JONES l ,t 
122 W. MAIN STREET Pone 22 

Electrical Supplies Covered G~rbage Cans 

1\ 
~ -

Lawn Seed I"~ 

Alfred 
507 ~arket Street Wilmington 

Glasgow Mr. and Mrs. Ch arles Joseph, of ton, N. J.; was mu ster ed into service 
Middletown, were callers in the vil- June 3, 1861, at the same place, as 

~ ~Q ~OO~ ~~~ 00 a TheIIomeDemonstl'atl'on Club~ 1 1 ~gMe OOMMOO~t~K'b t F'd IC=h=a=p=~=in=o=f=t=h=e=~=d=N=e=w=J=H=s=Q=I=n=-~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
tring," by the young people of White rs. errl til'", spen 1'1 ay 

DQ C~~ Pre~y~ri~ C~ft~ ~~ Mrt ~~~y ~ ~e ~~ ~ w~ hH~~~M~~iliHu~h~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
gi\'en in lhe Odd Fellows Hall , on MI'. and Mrs. Charles Laws. Topic for of Townsend. " @W!\\@WWWM1WM@M1!lW\\lJ1ll\II1IM4I~I~ll\QJl\@IM4'W$lM1jNl1Mll1!\9l1!"@\\IJliMI\\IJ1m~ 
Thursday evening, to a crowded house, May is "House Cleaning Made Easy." I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Redman a nd '6 
was a decided success. It was Te- Cleaning woodwork and ·r ugs wi ll be son, Junior, were in Philadelphia on . ?' - -".. 
pealed in the Methodist Church at demonstrated by Mrs. Kate Henly Monday. - (' 
Christiana last even ing. Daugherty. The answer to ro ll call Mr. and Mrs. Kent Vickers spent J l ") ( 

On Friday evening, t he members of will b.e "M:( G I;~atest. He~p at Hou.se Sunday with, her uncle, Philip Lloyd, "y \ J 
the Slanton M. E. Church gave a l'e- Clea~IIIMgTlmHe . Regeat;ton c~m;"t- atMG~orgMeto~n. M I f Ph' l d I ~~-ey're 
ceplion to their new pastor, the Rev. tee. IS l ·S. al'l'Y aye an r s. . ISS arIOn an ove, 0 . I a ~ - - • II 
J, B. Vaughn in the social hall of the I Juhan Laws. All members and a ll ph~a, spent ~he week-end With MISS 
church. There was a large number of home makers are requested ~o attend Ehzabeth E lh son. 
the membcrs present, also a number so plans can be made for AchIevement Mr. and Mrs. Barton !"lowe, of .New T h 
of the ministe rs from the neighbor ing Day to be held at Wolf Hall, on Castle, spent Su nday WIth her Sister, - oug 
churches, among whom were the Rev. June 20.. . , Mrs. Walter Redma~. 
Disslon W. Jacobs, the newly elected The LIterary Club wil l meet 111 the Mr. and Mrs. Damel Powell , of R~y-
District Superintendent; Rev. J . basement uf ~he M. E . Church on bold, spent Su nda1 afternoon WIth Bahle es 
Spurklin, of ewpor~ M. E. Church ; Thursday evenlllg, May 9. Mrs. Dela- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bendler. 

o 

~~~'h;~~I~O~:nl;~~~r~t'~~~~:;f~:;; ~:~: ,8_ ' ---~: :,, 8i!i!i~i!iS8i!i~lE" • ~[)is·~ , I ' \, ' c' John Galloway, of Cedars; and Rev. J - ~ ~ 
Preslon W. Spence, of Christiana. 

A musica l and literary program was 
rendered. MI'. Lawl'ence Knotts, sup
erint end 'nt of the Sunday School, 
made lhe addl'ess of welcome. Rev. 
Disston W. Jacobs made an address 
and all lhe visiting pastors made ad- ! I I 

-and don't 
they lnok 
like ,a 

dresscs. The Rev. Vaughn responded. i,i T hAe IBI e.~st/ d Saenedd V aAr.;et.;eses c~ 
Refl'cshl1lcnts were served ~i • • • • 

The Young Peoples Fellowship of [ I 
t. Jums P. E. Church are practicing t FELL' Plants .. § 

fol' a play entitled "The Path Across ~ . 109 W. 4th St., WIlmIngton I 
thc lIill," which they hope to give in ~ 
the Odr! F'ellows Hall at Stanton, on i~i=~i8i!=i~=i=~~~8i!i!i!i~iti~~i8i8i!i 
Thursday evening, May 16. 

On account of the Episcopal Dio
cesa n Convention which will meet in 
Middl'fown, on May 7 a nd 8, the 
Parish A id held their regular monthly 
meeting at the Rectory on Tuesday 
nIlel noon of thi s week, April 30, in
Sl !ld of Tu!'sday, May 7. 

On Wednesday morning at 10 
O'clock, daylight saving time, there 
11'0 ' a serv ice in St. Jlllnes ChuI'ch, 

tan trm, at which time the Woman's 
Auxili:.ry of the Parish presented 
theil' united thank offering. There was 
a Cor(1nl'Ute communion, with the Rev. 
E. A. Rich in charge. 

S .. Tames Branch of thC' G. F . S. 
mel nil W dnesday evening at the 
hOl1l (, f lhe Branch President, where 
plans were made to atlend the Dio
cesan l>I!'c Li ng a t Talleyvi lle, on May 
elc\·('11. 

Thl F.pwo rth League of the Stanlon 
)1. 1':. .hun·h will give a surprise 
uPP<'r in l he basem nt of the church 

tOl1lght, Thu rsda y, May 2, from 5 to I 
o'dlJ('k, day lig ht saving time. 
Thc Ladies Aid of the Stanton M. 

E. hurch will hold thti r regu lar 
monthly 111 eti ng in lhe I'hurch to
night, Thu rsday, May 2. 

On Saturday, May 'I, the1'c wi ll be 
an e l ~cli on of three t l'ustees for t ho 

at harvest tin 

ing machin 

TEL 

I 

ex tra hands 

••• or a re~p

a hurry .•. 

••• i( 8 quicker! 

W ho ' s W ho? Look in th e T e l e phone Dir ec tory 

the New :"mproved 

million 
dollars"? 

IjlDln~-
PATHFINDER 

Supertwist Cord TireA 

....---~~i-LOOK AT THESE PRICES.------.... 

SA LOON 
29 x 4.40 - • $6:19 29 x 5.oe •• $9.23 
30x4.50 6.98 31 x 5. 25 10,78 

HIGH PRESSURE 
30 x 37,;' AorS - $5.45 
32 x 4 S. S. - - - 9.92 

34 x 47,;' S. S .• $13.85 
30 x 5 H. D . • 23.20 

STANDARD LIFETIME GUARANTEE ------....11 
FULTON MOTORS 

Main Street Phone 337 Newark, Del. 

) 
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THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Obituary The Newark Post 
Founded January 26, 1910, by the late Everett C. Johnson JERRY ADA~lS 

Issued Every Thursday at the Shop Called Kells J erry Adams, a highly respected old 
Newark, Delaware colored man, died at his home on ew 

__________ ..::..::.::.:::.=~.....:.:.....:.:.:..:...--------'"--- London avenue, on Sunday morning, 
The PcohstarPleusbIBis.hJinagcoCbso,mPra.~E-dPI'tuobrlisher and was buried Thursday afternoon. 

JI He was born seventy-nine years ago, 
Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, in Christiana village and spent all of 

under Act of March 3, 1897. his life in this neighborhood. For 
Make all checks to The Newark Post. many years he worked for MI'. Ed-

Telephones, 92 and 93. ward Wilson in the undertaking busi-
The Subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year In advance. ness, and when that business was in-

Single copies 4 cents. herited by Mr. Wilson's grandson, E. 
We want and 1mlita communications, but the11 must be signed by .the Clifford Wilson, Jeny stayed on in 
writ61"S nallte-not for publication, but fo 'r our info?'mation and protectIOn. the employ for several years. He was 

an honest, upright negro of the old 
type and was nighly thought of by 
the entire community, and while he 
has been in POol' health for severa l 
years, he will be much missed by the 
fam ilies by whom he was employed . ~

i H ~ OOll Iloalls, ~11011 &e~oolll, ]Jill1wrr.!l, Wrtl'S, ,urks, 
Jurl' Butl'e, lJrrl'si1 Air, &ult.!l~inl' anll Bork for 

iEUl'rybl1l1y."-OuR MOTTO. 

~====~. ==========================~ 
MAY 2, 1929 

T he Duty of the Newspaper 
It happens not infl'equently that the newspapers print reports 

of happ.enings against the wi he of persons concerned therein, 
ancl, sometimes, against the wishes of the editors and publishers 
themselves. Indiscretions and thoughtless pranks someti"mes bring 
distasteful notoriety to persons who normally are of good repute. 
Naturally the publication ' of such occurrences is not pleasing, 
either to the persons directly concerned, or to others who are 
interested in them. 

When such incidents are trifling, especially where youthful 
offenders are concerned, the new papers often volun tari ly make no 
mention of them, with the hope that the guilty parties have 
leal'l1ed a lesson and wi ll not offend again. But when there is actual 
violation of law, or when public attention has already been drawn 
to the incident, the newspapers cannot omit publication of such 
occurrences. 

The newspapers, it may be well to point out, do not make 
news. It is their busi ness, however, to print the news that is made 
by others, and when they fail to do so they are lax in their cluty 
to the public. That is why, if we want to be fair with ourselves 
and our readers, we find it necessary to decline requests, often r e
ceived, to refrain from printing what are legitimate items of news. 
-Wilmington Every Evening. 

W. C. BREWER 
GIVEN STATE 

APPOINTMENT 

I stopping 0 1' parking upon paved 01.' 

im proved highways, outside of bu si
.ness or re. idential di st ricts ? • 

What mu st be done before leaving 
a moior vehicle unattended upon any 
sil'eet or highway? 

Wha t is the meaning of "right of 
\~on tinued from Page 1.) way?" 

law and regulations governing mo- What would you do on the approach 
tor vehicle traffic. Third, a road test of an ambulance, police, or fire ve
lo determine 'the operat ing efficiency hicle? 
of the applicant. In none of these Are red or green lights on the front 
tests will the applicant be submitted of a vehicle lawf ul ? (a) With what 
to "tr ick" questions tending to con- exceptions? 
fu se. In the oral test, the applicant What is the minimum age that any 
will be a sked to answer ten questions one can obtain an operator's license? 
from the following ; What should you do on approach-

What should you do if you change ing ' a school or school zone? 
your address? Can you read all road signs whil I 

State t he number of lights required traveling? 
on a motor vehicle in motion. What does the r ed light mean? 

What should you do with the reg- If a fire hose is across t he roa 
istl'a t ion card and operator's card? what should you do ? 

What is the law concerning the What should you do when you hear 
parking of a motor vehicle on high- a fire or police siren? 
ways? What does an amber or yellow light 

What does the law require you to mean? 
do if you in j ure the person or proper- What cha rge can be preferred 
ty of another user of the highway? agai nst you for making a false state-

What is the purpose of painted ment in an application for an opera-
traffic lines on a highway? tor's license? 

State what condi tion is lawfu l to On what date do operators' licenses 
cross a railroad at a grade? expire? 

When is it unlawful to pass a street Is it lawful to loan your operator's 
car? license to anyone? 

When two vehicles arrive at an in- Under what co nditions can an op~ 
tersection at the same time, which era tor's license be obtained by a per-
vehicle has the right of way? son under 18 years of age? 

State three violations of the vehicle How many feet away mu st the rear 
code that result in the suspension or light of a motor vehicle be clearly 
revocations of your operator's license. visible? (Give minimum.) 

I s it lawful to operate a motor ve- In descending a steep grade what 
hicle with a cut out? precaution other than the use of 

Why does the law require your sig- brakes should be taken to insure 
nature on a learner's permit, or an safety? (Not in low.) 
operator's license? Whom can you authorize to drive 

What is the law as to passing an- your car? 
other vehicle traveling in the same --_.-.-.... ---:'"" 

di~cJ~~ot :ignal does the law require STATE THEATRE r 
i~~n~~$ve when starting, stopping or OPENS TUESDAY 

What shall every motor vehicle be 
equipped with in order to be used on (Continued from Pa&,e 1.) 
the highway? (Nl;lme six.) equipped with scenery and mechanical 

Under what con~itions are you al- devices for stage productions. Back 
lowed to overtake and pass another of the stage are four dressing rooms, 
vehicle on a grade or curve? each with running water. 

What constitutes reckless driving? The interior walls are tinted a mot-
(Name five ads.) tIed rose color and will be draped 

Between what time shall vehicles along the sides and over entrances 
carry lights? and exits. A flowered silk drape will 

Are you allowed to carry any ob- hang from the proscenium arch. The 
jects extending beyond the line of the organ chambers, which have bronze 
fenders of passenger vehicle? (a) It grills, will be draped with Spanish 
so explain. shawls. 

What is meant by brakes in good There are four 5% foot hanging 
condition? lights coming down from the ceiling, 

What is a safety zone? (a) Are you made of wrought iron and colored 
allowed to drive through one? glass, and numerou s side a nd dome 

What must the operator's license lights. The theatre will be heated and 
have on it before it is valid? cooled by a system of blowers which 

What is the law pertaining to the keep the air constantly changed, using 
front seat adjacent to the driver of a cold or hot air, depending on the sea-
motor vehicle? son. 

Are you allowed to coast down The seat ing capacity of the bal-
grade with gear in neutral? cony has been reduced to enlarge the 

How close are you allowed to follow projection booth, which contains five 
a fire apparatus responding to an pieces of apparatus and will be 
alarm? manned by two operators. Besides 

How close are you allowed to park two new projection machines, the 
to a fire apparatus that has stopped in booth contain s the Vitaphone appa
answer to an alarm? ratus, a spotlight and a multi -color 

How close are you allowed to follow light machine. Back on the stage is 
another vehicle? I a new model dimmer for controlling 

What ~re y~u to do in case you lose the hou se and stage lights. 
your registratIOn card? (a) Or license I The second floor contains a prome
plate? I nade with two rest rooms and a man

In case you sell or transfer your ager's office opening off it. 
motor vehicle, what mu t you do with The new theatre will be serviced by 
your registration card? four ushers and a doorman all uni-

What legally determines the owner formed. ' 
of a motor vehicle? The architects were Hoffman and 

Would you be allowed to equip your Henon, of Philadelphia, the designers 
cat· with or use a si ren, exhaust, com- of the Mastbau m Theatre. The build
pres ion, or spark plug whistle? ing was erected by J. C. Willi s, local 

. . . 
PIE SOCIAL 

The Ladies Mite Society of Eben
ezer M. E. Church have announced 
that they will celebrate the anniver-
ary of the beginning, in 18 5, of the 

society, with t he annual pie social. 
Mrs. Oliver Collins is chairman of the 
committee arranging the program for 
this affair. 

The Money You 
Put Into y ( 
a Suit". 

/ 
is well invested j;f/ You choose 
the fabric fr our wide 
range of pat ns, weaves and 
color effec and have u 

to your measure. All am 
fabrics are 100 pel' cent pure 
wool-the only quality that 
makes a worth-while suit. 
Thorough tailoring that 
maans style, comfort and 
permanence. 

Louis ' Hoffman 
& Sons 

Merchant Tailoring 

Haberdashery - Clothing 

56 E. Main St. Newark, Del. 

14 Years of Making 
and Selling Depend. 
able Furs '- Now 
Our First Great 

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE! 

Save !4 to Yz 
On the Finest 

Benefit by un ralleled sav-

~~~~hing s~~Nl o~O'~;n{~~~:rnd 
you are buyin direct from the 
maker. 

A Few Sample Prices 
$35Q .lap ink Coats $200 

$27f~U tralian Opposum $175 
$100 N tural Squirrel $75 
$90 ~ ge Fox Scarf $76.50 

EE STORAG 
For all Furs selected dur

ing this sale. We store free 
of charge all coats remodeled 
01' \'cpaired during the sum
mer month s. 

GOLDEti TAILORING 
COMPANY / 
217 W. 10th 811. ( I 
WILMINGTON 

What is the law in regard to building cor,ltractor . I .... --------___ ..J 

"A TO" SOCIAL I He scatters enjoyment who can en-

Thel'e will be a big blow-out at =i
o
=y=n=l=uc=h=.-=L=IIV=a=t=e=I'.=================--_ 

Appleton Grange, Tue day evening, 
lay 7, at o'clock. We auto have a 

good time, and you auto come. Don't 
be too tired, you'll re-tire feeling bet
ter. Refreshments ; good-rich tires 
and gas. Bake on side.-Secretary. 

\' E.W.BR0W 
, Aumifzgs & Ten 

wEI1DI'NG C ~OPlE 
421 

And it's taking advantage of our 
cut prices on national1y known 
brands of cigars, cigarcttes, candics, 
etc., that develops a S[l\'ing sense. We 
Ilre factory distributors and can S8.VC 

you money. . 

H. Kenyon, Inc. 
Wholesale Tobacconist 

203 MARKET ST. 
Phones 3907-7415 

/trlt) u 

UNCINC 
THE OPENING OF A 

NEW STORE 
MAY 11th 

IN THE 

OPERA HOUSE BUILDI G 

Carrying 

HARDW ARE---SPORTING GOOD 
---ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES--- HOU E 
FURNISHINGS--AUTO TIRES A D 

ACCESSORIES 

j / 
" JACKSON'S 

ARDW ARE STORE 
GEORGE JACKSON, Proprietor 

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S ADVER TI EMENT 

eA ~ouvenir f01' 8ve1y hody 

PUBLIC SCHOOL ELECTION NOTICE 
The annual School Election for electing one member 

to the Board of Education of the Ne}vark School District 
for a term of three years, beginning July I , 1929, and 
ending June 30, 1932, will be held in the lew chool 
Building of the Newark School, Saturclay, May 4, 1929, 
from two until fi ve o'clock (Standard Time) in the after· 
noon of said clay. Qualifications to vote at t he said School 
Election as set forth by Article XIV, Section 66 of the 
School Laws of Delaware follows: 

ARTICLE XIV, SECTION 66 :-In every School 
Election in any School District or Special Sch ool District 
outside of the City of Wilmington, whether held for the 
purpose of a referendum 01' to elect s hool officers, 01' 
otherwise, every citizen, male 01' female, resident of said 
District, who would be entitled at the time of the holding 
of the School Election, to r egister and vote in any Elec tion 
District of which said School District or Special School 
District iS~ part at a general election, if such General 
Election w re to be held at the time of such School 
Election, S ALL BE DEEMED TO BE A QUALIFIED 
VOTER A D ENTITLED TO VOTE AT SUCH SCHOOL 
ELECTIO~ IN THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OR SPECIAL 
SCHOOL wISTRICT WHERE HE OR SHE THE RE
SIDES, regardless of the fact whether he 01' she i at that 
time a regj'stej:e'd voter 01' not, AND FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF DETERMINING whether the persons offering to vote 
at such chool Election possess the necesary qualifica
tions, it shall be the duty of the officers eonducting such 
school election to inquire of every person offering to vote, 
his or her name, whether he or she is a native bol'll or 
naturalized citizen, his or her place of residence and the 
length of time of his or her residence in the School 
pistrict in which such School Election is being conducted, 
111 the County in which such School District is located and 
in the State of Delaware . . .. . 

NEWARK BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Ira S. Brinser, Secretar y 

/ C 6 

Knickerbockers 

~uits With Tro sers '-

' hese new four-piece suits are very / . 
attracti.ve, the fabrics are bright 

apd pattem s just right for suits of 

thi s \'ype. Cheviot und tweeds. 

Prices range $40 to $55. 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
DU PONT BUILDING 

Not&-Golf Hose in Great Variety. $3 to $10. 
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~;-IP= OCIAL NEWS OF THE WEEK ~ I ;;~~~~~:t~::::::'::;:~:;.::~ 
II reading, "When Pa Counts," Billy 

_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ L~ergood; v~lin due~ Edna Briggs 

11' . Bonnie Walker, of Kells ave- the du Pont Co. on some work in that matching shade. She carried a bou- and Gertrude Hammill, accompanied . 15:
ho 

ih leaching in the Holly- vicinity. quet of bride roses and lilies of the by Kenneth J ones; March Romaine," 
~oe~nt' on:;"lidated Schoo~, HolJ.yville, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Scott and va lley. Mrs. Green wore a blue dress orchestra; dance, "The Highland 
is home this .\I:c~ k , suffel'lng with an daughter, Francis, of Norfulk, Vir- and carried pink roses and pink Fling," Elsie Emery; reading, "Secing 
"tlack of ton5I hll_S._ . . sweet peas. Things at ight," Billy Livergood; 
" gln la , spent several days this week After the marriage ceremony a re- medley overture, orchestra; reading, 

Joseph !\\. .lII cV ~ retul'l1ed. today with Mrs. Bayard Perry. ception was held at the home of Mrs. "Sister's Best Fellar," and "Ma and 
from n business l l'lp to Hal'l'l sburg, Dean and Mrs~orge Dutton will William Fryling, in Tacony. After the Auto," Billy Livergood; "Vi l'ginia 
1'0. entertain the Saturday Evening the reception the newly married Reel," orchestra; violin solo, E leanor 

Bridge Club at dinner at the Blue couple left for New York City and Fl'ankhouser; "Goodnight Waltz," 01'
Alol'siu~ P(' nnock is st ill quite ill at Hen Tea Room, this week, and bridge Atlantic City on a wedd ing trip. They chest ra ; the entire Grange sang 

hi ~ hdme n Pike~ek I·oad. at their home. returned to Newark, Tuesday. "Love's Old Sweet Song," in closing, 

~IR;~ after which l'efl'eshnlents were served. L\,nam R«('(I, fo rmorly manager of 
the ' I (lui," do l'O here, now connected 
,'th Ihe <lu I' nL ompany, has been 

:;11 
with tonsJlit is, at l he home of his 

sister, :llr:i Albert Boys. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Robertson, of 
Iron Hill, entertained fo ul' tables at 
a supper bridge on Friday evening. McCormick- To MI'. and Mrs. Harry 
Most of their guests came from Wil- McCormick, who live neal' Pleasant 
mington. Valley School, a on, bern April 21. 

The play "Beads on a String," is be
ing given twice this week by the 
Young People's Society, Wednesday 
members of White Clay Creek Church 
evening, in the Christiana M. E. 
Church, and Friday night in Odd Fel
lows ' Hall, H ockessin. 

~Ir . und i\lrs. ~ o.hn Hold~n a~d 
da ught l ' !". (; 'nce, VISited r elatives III 

1\cII .J('r~('Y I)ve r ~ pas t week-end. 

Mrs. George Dutton entertained the Churches 
Wednesday Bridge Club at her home __ 
on West Main street , this week. I Head of C hristiana 

The Ladies' Missionary Society of 
Red Clay Creek Presbyterian Church 
held an a ll -day meeting today at t he 
homc of Mrs. Donald Miller, who now 
li ves in West Chester, Pa. 

~/J'. amI 1\1r~. Mi lton Brunnel' and 
family, and :II I'. and Mrs. J ohn Whitte
Illon', (, Baltimo re, we re among the 
wel'IH'Illl visito rs at Lhe homo of Ml'. 
and )l r~. Wm. C~. 

~rn"I"r JhC'k H a ley, of 113 N. Gross 
<t I'('P I , \\'l'sl Philadelphia, Pa., cele
bralterl his fo urt h bir thday an nivel'
~nr.l· Oil !'nlu1'<lay evening at the home 
of his grand molhel', Mrs. M. Doyle, 
210 S. (',,/I,' ge avenuc. An enjoyable 
crening was spent by a ll. 

\\' i/liam Doy le, who f or the pas t two 
I'eal'" has been mployed by the H . K. 
Alulfonl Company of Phi ladelphia, has 
rcsilrnNI to accept a position with the 
Hercules Powder Co mpany, of Wil
ming ton. 

AI l'S . Mary E. Webber, of Wilming
ton, has heen Lhe g ues t of her daugh
ter, i\1Is. Irvi n Dayett, at Cooch's 
Bri<igl. 

MI'. Robert Leishman, of Lewes, 
has accepted a po. ition with the Con
tinental Fibre Co. 

Ml's. Fl'ede rick Wheeless enter
ta ined a few f riends at luncheon on 
Wednesday a t her home on Orchard 
Road. 

Mis' Madge icker son, who i a 
member of t he f acul ty of Upper Dar
by Hi gh School, spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. Clara Nicker
son . 

Mi ss Elizabeth Thomley, of the 
Un iver ity Library, who has been ill 
at her home in Smyrna, is able to re
sume her du t ies at the College. 

The next meeti ng -of the New Cen
tury Club will be held next Monday 
a t eDan Robinson's, at two-th irty 
o'c lock, standa rd time. Some of the 
sta te officer , including Mrs. A. D. 
Warner , honorary president; Mrs. T. 
Newlin Booth, pres ident of ew Cas

Presbyterian C hurch 

Bible School at 10 a . m. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. Topic, "The Lamb of 
God." 

Pencader - Bible School at 1 :36 
p. m. Preaching at 2: 30 p. m. 

All members and f riends of the 
chu rches al'e requested to be present. 
Rev. Moor e will occupy the pulpits 
with an ea rnest message. Come and 
wor hip wi th us. 

Mermaid 

The Mite Society of Ebenezer M. E . 
Church wi ll give their annual pie 
socia l, May 23. ML·s. Oliver Collins is 
in charge of the program. 

Delegates fl'om the Hockessin 
branch of the Needlewol'k Gui ld to the 

ational eecllework Conference be-
ing held at the Bellevue-Stratford, 
Phi ladelphia today and tomorrow are 
Miss Emi ly Mitchell , president of the 

Harmony Grange local society, Miss Bessie Mitchell, 
During the business session of Ha r- Mrs. Anna Mancill, and Mrs. Ethel 

mony Grange, Monclay night, foul' ap- McVaugh. 
pljl!ations for membership were re- I 'fhe Young People's Society of the 
ce ived. White Clay Creek Church will ho ld 

Miss Belle Chamber.'s was in charge their r egular monthly meeting next 
of the lecturer's hour ancl a pleas ing Tuesday even ing at t he home of 
program was given by Krebs' School I James Derickson, of Milltown. 
Orchestra, and little Bi ll y Livergood, MI'. Will Metz, of Philadelphia, has ~l is" Cha rlotte Hossingel'. Mrs. 

lI en ry la~' Reed and Miss Anne 
Bjornsen visited Philadelphia f ri end s 
I'('tonli),. 

tle Co. ; Mrs. Wi lliam H. Beacom, =~~=~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~= 

~r l·s. Walt l' Hullih n has been the 
Iruesl of her daughtc r, Mi ss Louise 
l! ullih~1l at Vassa l' College, P ough
keepsie, ~ . Y. 

"State pres ident ; and Mrs. J ohn H. 
McCabe, of Rehoboth, will gi ve short 
ta lk . The Choral Club wi ll render 
so me select ions, and Mrs. Emma F. 
H itch and Mrs. G. Mu lford Taylor, of 
Wilmington, will entertain with in
s trumenta l duets. 

On Saturda y ev ning wh ile t he men Mrs. Edwfn R. Clelll'cnce attendl;'d 
golfcrs II'c re hav ing a dinner at the the meetings of the thirty-th ird an
Uni l'c rsily om mons, so me of the nu al meeting of the American Acad
women members of t he Coun try Club amy of P oli t ica l and Social Science 
and some of their friends enjoyed a whi ch we re held in the ball-room of 
dclightful StippI' at the home of Mrs. t he Bellevue-Stratford on Friday and 
C. O. lIoughton, after which bridge Saturday, April 26 and 27. 
was indulged in . The f ollowing ladies • _ • 
mad up the PRl'ty : Ml's. Houghton, NOTABLES AT CHRISTENING 
~1 1· s . harles L. P enny, Mrs. W. A. Daniel Lord Baldwin, younger son 
Wilkinson, Mrs. Alfred Eastman, Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Ray Baldwin, 
William E. Holton, Mrs. Charles Mc- of Elk Mills, Maryland, was christened 
Cuc, Mrs. had es Owens Mrs. Ray- a t hi s home on Sunday, Apri l 28th, by 
mond Hei m, Miss E lsie Wright, Mrs. t he Rev. R. B. Mathews, of ~ewark. 
John Pea rce Ca nn, and Mrs. Joseph Mrs. Paul Tappan, of Haverford, Pa., 
Hassinger. was Godmother, and MI'. Oliver W. 

~r rs. Robert F ord has r eturned from Gilp in, of Kittanning,. P.a., and Mr. 
a visit with her mother, at Asbury I Stanl ey Arthurs, of Wllmmgton, were 
Park. Mrs. Ford will leave on Thurs- ~~~~athe~·s . M~dame Lund of the 
d<1I' for a hou e-party at Williams- l opohtan GI and Opera Company 
po;t, after which she will spend a rendered several vocal selections. Af
few days with f riends in Lock Haven tel' t he ceremony a b ffet luncheon 
Pa. ' was served to about thirty guests. 

Among t hose present were: Mrs. 
~liss Jane Maxwell will entertain Carm i R. Alden, Boston, Mass.; Mr. 

Il1Cmbc l's of the Friday Card Club this Stan ley Arthurs, Wilmington; Mrs. 
week. Pel'l'Y Beam, Merion, Pa.; Col. and 

Mrs. Cla rence Keyes and young son 
of Farm ington, will spend the week
end wi th Mrs. Keyes' mother, Mrs. 
Jennie ampbll. 

MI'. and Mrs. Charles Black Evans 
will motor to Atlantic City on Friday, 
where lhey wi ll spend several days at 
the ?Jarlborough-Blenhim. 

l\ewark f riends will be interested to 
heal' of the anouneemnt of t he engage
ment of Mi ss Julia Lee Higgins, of 
Wilmington, daughter of Mrs. Henry 
Reybold Riggins, to William Ashton 
Robc l·ts, of Newark, N. J. Miss Hig
gi ns i we ll known to Newarkers, 
having oilen been the guest of Miss 

harlotte Ho singel'. 

;\11'. and Mrs. F. Roland, of Balti-

Mrs. Edwin M. Chance, Haverford, 
Pa.; Mrs. Dhu, Syracuse, N. Y.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Donaldson, Wynne
wood, Pa. ; Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ether
ington, GerITtantown, Pa.; Mrs. John 
Hiscock, Wynnewood, Pa.; Mt·. and 
Mrs. Chas. Hoodless, Philadelphia; 
Madame Lund, New York City; Mr. 
and Mrs. James McCrae, Philadelphia ; 
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Mathews, Newark; 
Mrs. James H. Moffatt, Ardmore, Pa.; 
Miss Lucy Sutton, Ardmore, Pa.; Mrs. 
Paul Tappan, Haverford, Pa.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Augustus Vane, Wynnewood, 
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. George Ward, 
Cynwyd, Pa. 

WEDDINGS 

AUGER-WAT§lON 
more, wcre week-end guests of MI'. Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Auger, of 
and lJ·s. Walter Geist. Newark, t he daughter of Mrs. Ther-

The Reading Club will meet next esa Fiams, of Sp ringfield, ~ass. , a~d 
Tuc~cJay afternoon at two o'clock, Robert Y .. Watson, of Philadelphi a, 
standll rd t ime, at the home of Mrs., wer~ married Saturday afternoon, at 

Helen 'Vi lson, on ~College avenue. I ~a~n~;~,kin bihe t~et!~~:~e~~u~c~m~~ 

Candy Makes a VefY Suitable 
Remembrance for" other's Day" 

We Have very~ttractive 
WHITMAN' ~LLENBERGER'S 

VI , GIlA DARE 
\ 

.MOTHER'S PlY GREETING CARDS 

Faders' Bakery 

FU ~S ,," I,' I \4 
,..-----FREE STORAGE "\ ~ \ 

On all F urs which are remodeled. This offer is for a limited 
ti me only. Bring them itt as soon as possible. 

Ladies' S uits Made to Order, Altered 

311 DEL. AVE. M. ZUTZ JIll'. a ncl Mrs. Clendaniel , of near Tacony, P a. The bride was attended 
]l('stc rtown, motored to Newark on I by Mrs. Charles G. Green, of Wil

. und"y, lo spend t he day with their rit ington, a s matron of honor, and 11·-k=-:=;--~·!!-~-·=:!-:=;--=:!·:=;--~-:=;·-~-:;;--:=;-·=:!-:=;--=:!-:=;-·~·:;;--~.-:;;-:=;--=:!-:=;--~-!!' ~-:;;.-:=;.-=:!.:=;--~-:=;.-~-:;;-.~-:;;--:=;--=:!-:=;-.~-:=;--~-:;;--~-:;;--:=;--=:!.:=;--~-:=;--;J.-!J I 

da~~~:~e ~~~~:::. ~;a~' :;e:s:::~rtai ned '1' ! e;;::nbtri::a::::e G~ ~:::n t~:sc:::: 
lhe Wednesday Evelll ng Card Club ensemble suit with shoes and hat of 
th iH w ek. 

:Ill'. and Mrs. William Harrington, 
of Furmi ngton, are spending some 
illl(' at lhe home of E. B. Wright, on 

Kt'nl WilY. 

Il l' . W. Owen Sypherd will enter 
luin, \I n Friday evening of this week, 
at " di nner at the Blue Hen Tea 
Rnn m. in honor of Miss Nora Beau 
Kct'lcy. of lhe E ngli sh department at 
lh,' Women's College. Miss Keeley 
1\ III Hc ver her con nection wi th t he col
leg(' in ,June and in the fa ll will take 
grHduate work at the University of 
Pcn n~ylvania. 

WILSON 
- 3,1 

. . Funer. I Iy 
Dire~ or .)1\ 

Appointme s the Best 
~ ompt a d Personal 

AU ntlon (~ 
. ( 

lh<' we k - nd . Awnings, Window Shades 

f--------------·-------------------·-----------·-------.. --------------.-----------
I' (j I 

6 Mother's Day 
MAY 12 

Don't Forge Her! 

" 
Whit~an's 

Special "Mother's 
Day'; Boxes 

" 
" . ) Mother's DaUca ds 

I 
S pecia l Packages of Writing Pap r knvelopes, a nd 

Correspondence Cards. 

,/-t n:es Marvel,-;;; alumnus of the 
t nil 'rs ity, who is studying medici ne 
III .It·tl·erson Medical College in Phila
dl'iphiu, was a Newark visitor over I 

:lJ r ~. William J . Roman and Mr.. and Automobile Curtains 
lJ . K Vi nsinger , \vho are on a motor GEORGE W RHODES · 
trip to visit fri ends a nd r ela tives in . ' 
Virgi nia. a nd Tennessee, 01' expected : 
hnl11l' on Sa turday. They made a stop Newark, Del. DRUGGIST I 
nt Way nesboro, Virginia, to see Ar- .= ............ __ .. __ . _________ ._. ________ u _.0 ______ ..... ___ .... _ ... __ ... _ ... .) chiba ll Romlln, who is employed by '-___________ .... , I 

been spending a few da-ys at the 1 Mrs. W. P. Peach and 1is al'olyn 
Mermaid. P neh WCI' visito rs on unday of MI'. 

StanciuI'd tests were given lust w ek und I\Irs. F. V. \ hit · mun, of Pleusanl 
in the North Star and Hanllony rural Hill. 
schools. Pupils in the sixth grade, rc- Mrs. hades Mac fum e, of Wil
ceiving promotion will go next fall mington is the gu st of her duughter 
either to Hockessin, du Pont 01' New- Mrs. Harry Brackin. 
ark schools to complete the grummar Mr. und Mrs. Puul Lyct, of Dut'by, 
gl·ades. Pu., spent unduy at the home of Mr. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Leonard Eastbul'l1 had and Mrs. A. B. Dennison. 
as dinner guests on Sunday, Mrs. Nan Miss Lilliun Frazier, spent the 
Myers and son, J ohn; Mr. Fry and week-end with hcl' brother-in-law and 
daughter, Isabelle,. of Philadelphiu; sister, MI'. and Mrs. eldon Ruughley, 
Lewis Guest of Marshallton, and Mrs. of FI·ederica. 
Armstrong, of Roselle. MI'. and Mrs. Walker Pennington 

Miss Alice Guest, of Mt. Cuba, spent wel'c dinner guests on Sunday at lhe 
the week-end with Miss Mildred home of MI'. and MI' . H. K. Girvin at 
Dennison. Lincoln University, Pa. 

AKRON-CLEVELAND 
EXCURSION 

SXOOO 

Round Trip 

May 
4th-5th 

Balti .. 

L eav ing N ew ark, 5:10 P . M . Satur
day, May 4th. Arrive j\ ron, 6:5 5 A. M. 
Arrive Cle veland, 8:10 A.M. Retu rning 
on Traifl No.2 . L eave Cleve land , 
8:45 P. M . Akron, 9:55 P. M . 

BLACK'S ~1( 1( 
BEAUTY P . RLORJ~ 

Our Spring Special Prices etill prey in Pcrn~anents-the ~10.0 ) 
P ermanent for $8.00 and t he 5.00 Permanent for $12.00 

. Ca ll early for app intm . All Work Guarantecd 

Phone 10128 Wilm ington, Del. . 

"Holden" Oil Process of Permanent Waving 

• 
WHILE you ar~eePing cool plan to 

keep wa~m T S WINTER. The 
price of Hollif\gsw rth 's Coal is down. 
Order NOW for MMEDIATE DE-

LIVERY. " 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH CO. 
Lumber, Feeds, Fertilizers, Millwork, 

Buildin, Supplies, Hardware, Glall, Etc. 

Phone 182 

L If 

r) 
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QualiPying Round For Classes Max Glasser Turns Tide Of OLDSMOBlLE.VIKING THE NEW VIKING ON DISPLAY AT HAMMOND MOTORS Della and ~im, who filld life, 

Of Eight Start Newark Victory With 2 Triples PLANS NEW BUILDING vel'y good 111 II furni. hpd fiat I err, tw('n ty canty do ll a l~ a week. on 

Country Club Season 

The golf sea ~on at the Newark 

In line with the continuous expan
Two smashing triples by .fax Glas- sion program which has been in force 

ser turned the tide f or the University for the past two years and the addi
of D laware, Saturday afternoon, and tion of the Viking, a companion car to 
decided the margin of a 4 to 2 victory the Oldsn~o?ile S.ix, the, e l:ectio~ of a 
over St. Joseph's, in a game on Fra- new admllll tratlOn. bl1l,ld~ng IS . an
Z l' Field. Each of Glasser's smashes nounced by Oldsmoblle-Vlkmg officials. 
drove in a run, and Max du sted the It wi ll be locat7d on a ci.ty b~ock just 
pan himself f or the other two Blue purchased, 'makmg the thll'd clt.y bl~ck 
and Gold tallies. of land added to the Oldsmoblle-Vlk

~' Of all th Ir few Ihh-c'Sions 
p~'lzes most her glorillu, b l'ow~ DelIa 
Jlln, the gold walch thut his f hall; 
and grandfather have carried ca1h!1 
~n. ~~ 

"It is the day before Chri tOla 
Della has only ~. '7 with whi 'hand 
get a present for J UlI, .'0 she ~e lf to 
hail' t hat she may lou: hill1 n ,hel 

chain. ~alcb 

ou ntry Club will op n officia lly Sat
urday with the qualifying round of 
the classes of ight. The cou rse 
which was ~oft and spongy over the 
wcek- nd has bccome f aidy weIl dl'ied 
out and the fairwa ys are being cut 
and r oIled. The greens are all in ex
ce llcnt shape, a nd the best g round 
co ndi tions are promised for the open
ing da le. 

St. J oseph's made its two runs in ing proper~y in Lansing, Mich., within 
t he fir. t wh n they got to Crossgl'ove, the past SIX months. "J~m, when he l'etUl'r" hOOle th 
who sta'r ted on tho:: mound for Dela- The administration building will evemng and sees hi ' \I'i'(, so ' h ~t 
ware, Coach Rothrock hurriedly sent have a frontage of 316 feet and an sore ly perplexe~, f~r hI: i· th'e ~~~;: 
Hall to t he bu ll pen, and then yanked average depth of 85 feet. It will be of a mos,t u eless gl,l .I"weled co b La t Saturday ni ght the club held 

its annua l get-together dinner at Old 
College. A bout 50 attended. Dr. W. 
Owen ypherd was toastmaster. 

CrOssgrDve and put in Hall. Hall kept four stories in height and wiII contain of torto ise shell t h,.\[ lldln h III 
the visitors runless. core : !l4,16 square feet of flool' pace. 'l'he mired for weeks. as ad. 

DELA WARE construction wiII be of Limes tone and " And when he I'eeci, I,is ltifl_t 
R. H. O. A. E . face brick with stone colonnades on wa tch . challl - he confe,.' thnt he h:: Tn a sweepslakes, Saturday, in 

whi ch 20 w('re nte red, W. R. Baldwin 
took t hc first prize with a low net 
. core of 7,1. . D. Cobb, Dr. George 
W. Rhode ', J. S. Crooks and J. M, 
T rrcll were tied fo r second prize wi th 

. hellady, 2b ., .. , .. . 0 0 2 3 0 each s ~d e, of the center entrance. I ~~~~b~I S watch III ord"l t )1ul'chas the 
Jaquctte, 1b , ........ 0 0 13 0 0 .A. dl stl.nct fe~lt~ re of, the new ad- , , . ., . . 
Hill , 3b, p ., . .. , . . . , 1 0 2 6 0 mll1!str~tJon bUlldl.ng WIll be a Im:ge The new Vlklllg Eight-Compal1lon of the Oldsmoblle-stnlongly dl p layed . ".Het·e i ~, t he e~~el1l'C of the gif . 
, nowbergel', rf . . , .. , 1 1 1 2 0 a~d l tol'lum and dlsp.lay r oom which I in the H,lmmond Showrooms at 37th and Market Streets, Wilmington. ~~:~~S:~\l~~~ i~f1nee~"iloLnl" thuughtful: 
Glasser, c . ..... ,.,.. 2 9 0 0 will open o~ ~he malll l obb~. A. p.el'- ' 
Roman, ' , .. , .. ,... 1 0 3 0 manent exh ibit of Oldsmoblle-Vlkll1g "In ancient times nil,W'1 fron h 
Taylor, cf ... , ..... , 1 0 0 0 products will be mainta.inec! in th~ dis- on the poul try question, gives the fol- I When selling eggs to the country dawn of history, th roul'houlthe ~I:di~ 

NEWARK LOSES teele, If .. , .... , .. . , 1 0 0 0 play room and the a~dltor1l1m WIll be I lowing hints for poultry l'aisers. . merchant or cash buyer, ins ist that the eval ages, and as latr, as the seven . 

net sco res of 79. 

.J 1'0 sgrove, p 0 0 0 0 0 lI s~;1 for dea ler m~e.tmgs .. .. j Select a location that has natural transaction be on a quality bas is. te~nth centlll'Y, men oi ~lll stations-
Hall, 3b , .. ,' ...... . 0 0 0 1 0 .lhe new adml1l1stratlOn bmldmg drainage away fl'om the building. I Ship 01' deliver eggs twice or three pl'lnce and peasant, seh"Iar and fo I 

PENNANT CHANCE - - - - - wil l . serv~ .to co.ncentrate un~er one A dry, porous soil, such as sa nd 01' t imes weekly. belie.ved . in the tali smanlt' and t h~r: 
Totals ....... , ... ' .. 4 6 27 15 0 roof adnlll1lstratlve offices which are gravelly loam, is preferable to a clay I Small or dirty eggs should be used peutlc virtu S of preciou s stones 

ST. JOSEPH now scattered in four buildings, Some soil. at home. "Among the Grech the di~m d 
of these bu.ildings date from the early In most localities the building I Infertile eggs wiII wi thstand mar- was known as ' the in\'incible" ond 

Yields To Middletown, 8-5, In R. Osborne, rf .... " .~. ~. ~. ~. EO days of ,th iS. vete ran company of the should face the south, as this insures keting conditions much better than was t hought to bring I'ietory 'to ~~e 
Regan, If ,., .. , . , ... 0 0 0 0 0 ~lItom.otlve mdustry .. The new bu ild the greates amount of sunlight during ,fertile eggs. wearer by endOWing him with 

IIlg WIll house approximately 350 em- t he winter. I ' - . stre~gth, ,courage and fortil ude. In 
Kane, 3b .... , ...... 1 1 3 3 0 ployes and affords more than double Allow at least two square feet of SPIR IT OF GIFT-GIVING medieval times, as well, it wa credited 

Newark Hig h School fai led to make Doherty, c .. , . , .•... 0 1 5 2 0 the faci !i t.ies h~retofore available to floor space per bird. Propel' ventila- Mr. Samuel Sachs of Sachs Brothers, With marvelou virtuc~-lhe Power 

Crucial G ame 

good its D. I. A. A. pennant aspira- Desmond, 1b .. , .. . . . 0 1 8 0 0 the adl11ll1lstratlve dep.artments. Ition and sunlight mean a dry house Ithe jewelers, in t he Equitable Building to avert IIlSanlty, to l'l'nder 1)01500 
J . Osborne, 2b . . , .. ,. 0 4 0 0 W k t t th I ha I I t l tion on Monday, when it played Mid- Oakes, 5S . , .. ", ... , 0 0 0 1 0 t °tr IS nho.w

h 
s m:lllng

b 
on e Inewd and healthy birds. The partia ll y open- in Wilmington, has promised to write betl'm ess'hanbc °d ac las.a peacemaker 

dletown fo r t he leadership of the K. Smith, cf .... ... . 0 2 2 0 0 s ruc ure w IC WI e. comp ete I front is conceded to be the best type , an article for us every once and ween us an anc Wife," 
or the rn brackett. Rawley, Middle- P tt 0 0 3 about Decem,ber 1, according to I. J. for most sections, The colony p lan of I awhile on t he above subject. Thi s 

eITO a, p ,." 1 0 R t d t d I I t own pitcher, let Newark down with _ _ _ _ _ eu er, p~esl en an genera man- housing pou ltry may be adopted to week Mr. Sachs has written on the 
three hi ts, and with support would Totals .. , ... . , , . , . 2 7 24 9 0 agel'. of th ~ company. good advantage on many farms. This spirit of giving particularly in refer- 11.1 -----..-:: 
probab ly blan.)<ed the local boys, but SCORE BY IN NI With thiS .I ates~ purchase ?f land, system does away with the danger of ence to t he diamond . newark Trust Company 
errors were r esponsibl e fo r ewark S JIGS the Oldsmoblle-Vllong factorie s now ta in ted soil. I "Among the two hundred and more 
making 5 runs. Middletown hit Dt'l ose.p 

1 ... . . ,., 200000000-2 occupy a tract of 8.1 a~res of g~'o~ nd The roosts should be buil t on the stories of O. Henry yo u wi ll find a I Phone 25 
Whitema n fo r two double and eight l eT~,~a l eb '" h:t" ~IO 0 2 0; 0 ~ 0-t a small part of whleh 18 t he onglnal sal)le level, 2 feet 6 inches from the I most charmll1g one called 'The Gift of I General Banking Sale Deposlt 8oxes 
s ingles, making these count for 8 t I;e- ~se I s- asser,~. truc < plot when the first one-cy linder Olds- floor With a dropping board about 8 1 the Magi.' Trust Departme nt Insurance 
run s. . ' ~~ b; YHiI;:os:.gr~v:~e:; o~y b~fl~~:t6';p mobiles were built more t han 31 years II1ch~s below them .. Good roo~ts may "It is the ~ery human anecdote of Real Estate 

On Satlllday, at 2 :30, ewark will C P . ago. be made of 2 by 2 Inch matel'lal With Christmas Club 
play We t I ~tti~gham Academy on D~~I~sl~ro~~~ ~J. e~~0::~~e4; SHIl\ 3 .. The g~:owth of the company's ~ctivi- upper edges rounded. I V ,.!I 

the local school dIamond. Score: fI' -R I y P tt R' a~1 ce ties dUll ng t~e past two ye~l1s has The nes ts may be placed on the BLUE HEN TEA ROOM C~les B. Evan. , Pre!, 
NEW ARK les, egan, 7rro a, oma~ , ane, been outstanchng. In t hat t ime t he side walls or under t he dro in 

J. Osborne, Smi th, Steele, Hi ll. Um- company has erected or is now erect- . pp g Mrs. Herbert Reynolds, Prop. :\0 ·is " :...Wriglll, \·ice·Pr .. , 
AB. R. H. pi re-McKinney. ing new buildings which have in- boards. It IS best to have them dark- / ] , J.v in 'Ua)'ett. Vice· Pres. 

Edmanson, ss .. , . " .... , 3 2 1 CA LLING -THE SERVANTS creased its fl oor space 62 per cent, or ened, as t he hens prefer a secluded Tl:tl:rl~~·::~:r~::~~a~::q~:t~k ~Vuas:~~ ;~ : ~ito~~~:: ~~~s~ J;;;; 
Cole, c ... .. ............ 2 2 0 by 935,198 square feet. The total fl oor place in which to lay. Ho";. ookin! Open Daily 

V. Mayer, If ., .. , ., .. , .. 4 1 0 Now we push a button, but a cen- a rea two years ago was 1,369,092 Marketing PHONE 70 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Crewe, 1b ......... . . , ... 4 0 1 tury and a half ago hand bells and square feet as compared to the new Uniform products command the best l i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
McDowell , cf ... . , .•..... 3 0 1 wh~s~les well' de used Ito cfallha se.rvant, figure of 2,331,290 square feet, includ- prices. Pure bred fowls produce uni-
Barrow, 3b ............. 3 0 0 an In an 0 comec y 0 t e reign of ing the new administration building fo rm- products. DIAMONDS 0 CREDIT 
~' I~Iaye~b rf ............ 4 0 0 Charles IlI~ 0; E~.gland bthe company and the recently announced addition to Begin marketing the cockerels as P ay W ekly 

JAMES H. HUTCHISON 
\ CONTRACTOR 

Whiteman, p .. ' . ..... ". 3 0 0 ~oc IIlg on e resser WI a rOl Ing which now is under construction. tain a marketable weight. 602 E~~~~~~ T~~~·Bldg. 
l on, - .. ... ... , ..... 4 0 0 \kvas k~a e thO dinner ':(ththe ,cI~Ok t he warehouse and shipping building 1 soon as they weigh 111" pounds or at-

pm. I ,~ All of this additional space is being Wil mipgton 

General Bulldini and Engin •• rinR 
Conl,ruetion 

Park Lane NEWARK 
Phbn. 235 

Totals ............. ... 30 '~ d t 't Pd t' f b h I Take Elevat~~to 6th Floor 
MIDDLETOWN % " 'j; t..l , ~~~sm~bfl~P;~~:S' an~o t~~ ~oenw °Vik~~g I FO-L~ and Save. 

J 

AB. R. H . N d Bfl 0 Of I 90 degree, V-type eight is proceeding van. pne~matic 
Armstrong, If ........... 4 0 1 ew an eautl u at the rate of better ,than 17,000 cars g di.tant hauting 
Roemer, cf .... ,. , . . .. ' . 5 0 0 a month, factory offiCia ls report. 
Ruhm s, ss ...... ... ", .. 4 1 1 HINTS TO POULTRYMEN 
Brady, 3b . . , .. , ... . . , . . 5 2 3 
Reynolds, c . . . .. , ....... 4 1 2 
Money, 2b ..... ,., .. ,. ,. 4 0 0 

MI'. George Murray of the Murray 
Poultry Farms, near Newark, talking 

INGTON 
WUminaton 

BUY THE BEST COFFEE 
Cen~e 

Mocha & J ava 55c Ib 
RoaSled w~fI. You Wait. 

Money Dack IJ Not Satisfactory. 

I 
HAMMOND MOTORS ' INZ I 

Oldsmobi le Sales and Service 

II Member Wilmina,to,:, Auto Trade. 
A IJOCla tlon 

We Are Now in OUf New Quarters 

, 37th & Ma rket Sts. Wilmington 
Swaine, 1b ... , .. , ', ... , . 4 1 }11 1 
Green, rf . . ' ............ 4 2 
Rawley, p ......... .. ... 4 1 

I 
at the South ••• t Corner I 

HEROY t 'EA STORES 
P hone 1696 WE :~ZL 721 l\1arRet St. Wil ngton 

I / 11 PA RTS ~PRRU~'yJOS AND II 
Totals ,." ....... , .... 3 8 10 
Struck out-By Rawley, 11; by 

Whiteman, 2. Two-base hits-Brady 
(2), Crewe. 

I 

PLOENER AUTO Auto BATT 
SAL V AG E CO. Radio 

ARTHUR WE SPECIALIZE IN TRUCI{S 
9th aDd LiDuia SII, WilmiD.toD D. Ploener, 520 So. Market St. I Phone . . . 

Christiana N. W. Cor. 4th & Orange ~_I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Prop. Wilmington ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ KREUGER BAT r. -1305 FRENCH ST. WI 

OBERLY BRICK CO. 
I BUILD WITH BRICK 

Phone: Wilmington 2635 Copying Phone 8946 Enlarging 
(Continued from Page 7. ) Open Until 8 P. M. PHOTOGRAPHS 

Iy li ved here in Christiana, was a Tell the Story. 

week-end guest at the home of Mr. , :~!!!!!!!!!!!! and Mrs. John W. Moore. The COMM ERCIAL STUDIO 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eastburn and 1 W. 6th St., Wilmil)gton 

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened the 
" Right Way 

$1.50 
24 Hours Servic , Called f or and 

deli red, 
HARR; ~OLOMON 

102 N. Union St. Wilmington 
Phone 2438 

3 '/ 
LOANS 

$50 to $1000 
fami ly, of Bear, were visitors on Sun- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Eastburn. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ola n J. Cleaver and y It PRINTING I THIRSTY? r, 
THE COST OF LOANS 

:i"~oU:~ I Charg es / R .~~I,e 1~~~;~t 
S50' 1 S3' 1 sn I Si~ ch ildren, George, Benjamin , Audrey 1'1 Stop at any of t he tood stands 

along the road and ask for and Burke, spent Sunday with Mrs. 1 
Cleaver's parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Chas. OF THE BETTER IND 
Leasure, of Glasgow. I ~ . t 

Miss Marion Phelps visited Mi ss Let us give you an estimate on i 
Mundorff's 
Soft D inks 

Elva Davi at her home, near Thomp- I 
son Station, on Sunday. 

Mi ss Margaret Walker, of New
port, spent the week-end here with her 
cou in, Miss Frances Louth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Smith entertain
ed ~h ei r nephew, Mr. Joseph "Sm ith, at 
a bll'thday dinner on Sunday. 

Mrs. Jane Cleaver was a week-end 
guest at the home of her son, Mr. 
Abram Ingram, at Hares Corner. 

Mr . Raymond Louth and Mr. 
George Ward recently visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J ohn Ward, at their home in 
Charlestown, Md. 

Mrs. Oliver Rothwell, of near Har
mony, has been confi ned to her home 
by illness during the past week. 

Mrs. George Appleby, of Salem, 
has recovered f rom a recent illness 
which confined her to the house fo; I 
several days. 

----~.~-~~.------
A SUCCESSFUL IWOMAN 

No woman can be good house-
keeper and can give he child ren right 

Baseball 
Equipment 

Special Prices to 
Schools and Clubs 

ORDER UNIFORMS NOW 
Golf and Tennis Supplies 

LaSalle, Kolster and 
Ever Ready Radios 

Iver Johnson Bicycles 

Wilmington 

'} BABY CHICKS 
Hatchings Daily Except SlJnday 

Following Breeds: I 
Wyandottes, Barred, Buft'l White 
and Columbia Rocks, W~ite and 
Brown Leghorns, RO,le and 
Single Comb Reds and J ersey 
Black Giants. 
Order now for prompt delivery. 

MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM 
Newark Phone 252-J 

They are pure wholesome and 
refr hing. 

pepsi_cola~o ange Crush, 
Canada ale Dry 

ORAN CRUSH 
BOTTLI COMP ANY 

2932 Market St. Wilmington 
Phone 3645-W 

Cranston Heights 
Garage 'i 

'V 
Phone 5506-J-2 M_rshallton 

CHEV ROLEt 
. Sales-Sen'ice 

Liberal allowance m de on your 
car, balance in l' months 

Official Service Ga age of the 
DELAWA~E AUTO 

ASSOCIATIoN 
Open 7 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

bringing up if she as indigestion, '1- ' L 1/ 
constipation, gas or in after meals, B ..... 
That woman need that new tonic Line 

DAILY TRUCK SERVICE 

PHILADELPHIA 
WILMINGTON-"NEWARK 

restless, ti red morni gs, tired all day. I. US h 
Hera. Sold a nd solu te ly g uara n
teed by t he Hom Drug Co. Mother, I 
grancimothe , sen to th is druggist for ~~:;~ii;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hera.- Adv. 

What wonderful things a 'e e~1 Equipment , .. - Granite •• MEM~RIALS •• Marble 

. I f B Ii Id ' "" Si lve rbrook ]\I numental Works 

The least are of greater importance H W V de l 
s lve specu a IO:S.-; e: con le . 909 Market St. 900 hipley St. Lancas ter and leveland Avenues 

Cann Brothers and 
Kindig, Inco 
1205 Weat SJreet 

WilmingtoD, Del. 

DAY AND NIGH PRINTING 
SERVICE 

PriDten, Paper Ralerl, Book Bi.den 

100. 6, 9,1. 2. 
300. 13' 2 2. . 6. 
500. 3 . ·170. I 10. 

1000. SO. 910~ 

LOANS IN EXC£SS OF ABOVE AMOU NTS 
WILL 8 ~ MADE IF DESIRED 

\(VI LM I NGTON 
MOR~IS PL AN BANK 
909 ~hipley Street 

Phone 9 894 

The Latest Thing in Locks 
-, 

Why carry a bunch of keys when by using the 
Best.System one keYtll do the work with greater 
security and convenien e. 
I The ultimate Loc ing System. 

We welcome inves ·gation. 

BEST rac CORPORATION 
908 Oran,e Street, Wi] inlton, Del. Phone 6155 -
~truritt1 wrust (!!nmpal1!J 

Capital and Surplus $2,100,000 

Transacts a Gen al Trust and Ban lung 
siness 

S. W. Corner ' th & Market Streets 
WILMINGTON 

___ ~._ •• _._--- Everwear PlllY Ground fj 
t han the most sublime and comprehen- • 0 an ever 00 1_ .' ~" _ J. JOSE AYARS 

Years teach us more than boOkS.- j' Wilmington Telephone 7046 Wilmington, Del. P. O. Box 79 Auerbach. " __ .. ~~ ____ ~ .. ____ .I _____ ~ ________ ~~~ ____ ~~~~ ~ ________ ;;;; ______________ ;;;;;;;; __ ;;;; ____ --~~;;;;~ 



treet 

the 

6155 

ng 

l\Iay 2, 1929 

Ogletown 
'I I". l..nulll I\ld .ow ' I I~ \~' ith M~s . 
. I';" tilu I' n, or h I'I s t lunll, VIS
, . I. UII(I II" . Wi Ilium MeV y, of 

all t"II. ull \\' cunesdllY of la st 

I:. ,111,1 ,11'<. lTowlIl'd A. De Graft 
II- 11I1",t "" Sunday ~1 1'. Ilnd Mrs. 

~ IIIl1d \ l'l'n " of Glcnslue, .Pa. 
,8'1 and ~ll'" Fl'lll1k 1ol'l'l son, Jr. , 
\V:rl~'~un'hS \ I~ito l's at the home of 

'1 ,,111 (n ' parenls, '11'. and MI·s. 
. \I . rlln i" o f hri st illna . 

On ThIll ,dll~' pf la~ t w ek Mr, .and 
MI" , Lei'll;, Hawthorne e ~te ~tallled 
)11';. Th" II I" . 1' 1~ l'd.ce , of Wilmington, 
forlll('rI~' "I' ( h l ·I: ~lana . 

~II' . alld .\1 1' , Wilmer S. Hllwthol'lle 
rel'l'ntl), had >I" guests I\~r. and MI:s. 
Chark' Huth ~Ild flll111 ly, 0.£ WII

ingtlln , and ~ 1 1~scs Kate, Alice and 
~:ur)' Bambn, Ill' 11'0.n .Hill, Md. 

~II' . and :\Ir~. Wilham McVey, of 
Mal',hulI lon were guests on Sunday 

'il'. and ~l l'·. Lynam McDowell. 
~I 1'. a nd ~ [ 1'8. P ei rce BelTY and 

fnnul)" d 'urklyn, Pa., visited Sun
day at lhe home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
vel' 'I' l'ndnll. 

IVi ti, the en ming of the Spring sea-
son, thl' YUl'd alld ga rdens at the home 
of MI'. '\I:d Mrs. F ra nk Hawthorne 
are onee nll'l'c a bea ut ifu l sight-with 
now('r,' of c\ery description, and of 
every ('0101' and shade imaginable. 
This gl'nuinc " riot of color" attracts 
the altl'nlion and exc ites the admira
tion of all 11IIs~crs-by, and "The Ogle
town FI(lr.cr Gardens," so the swi ng
ing sil(n 01' the gate-pos t reads, have 
become t'amuuti in a ll the region here
aboUt. 

Marshallton 
Followl.l!,; a lingering illness, Mrs. 

Emma L. Daley, widow of Joseph 
Daley, died a t he l' home in Marshall
ton early unday morning. ' Mrs. 
Daley made her home with a daugh
ter and 8111a ll g.randson. F uneral 
services were held this morning at 9 
from the late home. Requiem mass 
was celeb rated in St. Thomas' 
Church, Wilmington, at 9 :30, and in
tennent was in the Cathedral Cef!1e
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on the birth of !l so n, at t heir home Monday with his parents, 1\'11'. and 
hore last week. MI·s. J ohn Gloud. 

A bingo pady will be held this l\h. and Mrs. Maurice Minner and 
evning in the post offi ce bu ilding un- daughte r , Margaret, and sons, Mau
deI' the direction of tlle Auxiliary of rice, Jr., Robert an.d El'llest, of Ches
the Mill Cre k Fire Company. Ju st tel.', Pa., spent la t Sunday with his 
a few hours befo ro members of the parents, Mr. und Mrs. Nimrod Min

walt; J eanette Blue, ncle Ben's I B t W 
niece, Ruth J ohnston. uyers ants-Off erings to Buyers 

'I'he Chri st iana Methodist ocial CLASSI 
met on Tuesday evening of thi s w ek FlED ADVERTISING 
lit t he parsonage, as guests of Rev. PHONE 92 
and Mrs. P. W. Spence, Jr. 

Mill re k Fire Company were plan- nero 
ning to move un iron flag pole f rom Mrs. Margaret Atkinson is spend- Frequent rehearsals are being held 
a plot on Pennsylvania Avenue Wil- ing a f ew days visiting relatives in for t.he pl.ay, " Tea Toper Tavern," to 
mington, the pole broke in the ~iddle Wilmington. be given III the Presbyterian Church 
a nd the falling top piece fatally in- Mrs. Edmund Miles and on, the e~ening of May 9th. On account 
j ured a colored workman, who had Charles, were Monday afternoon vis- of thiS play, the meeting of t he La· 
been employed on the widening of itors with Mrs. Harv~y Scott. dies' Aid Society, scheduled fo r May 
P nnsylvania avenue. The accident MI'. and Mrs. Harry Bunting at- Sth, has been postponed to Wednes
occurred on Friday aftel'lloon and 10- tended the funera l of a cousin at day, May 22nd. 
cal firemen were preparing to bring Swarthmore, Pa., last Saturday. 
t he pole to t hei r quarters here that Mr. and Mr s. Calvin Miles and 
evening. grandson, Calvin, J r., of E lk ton, Md., 

The Christiana Improvement As
sociation will hold its regular monthl 
meeting at t he school-house next . t r Sparkle & 

PHONE 93 

RATES: 
Want, For Sale, For Rent, Loat and 

Found--Minimum charce 26 cents· 
each. addi~ional word over 26, 1 cent 
per msertlOn. 

LEGAL: 60 cents per inch 
PUBLIC SALES: 50 cents per inch 

All advertisina-;-py for this pace 
should be in this office before 4 P M. 
Tuesday precedine day of publica tion: 
Advertlsine received Wednesday will 
not be auaranteed position. 

Honor Day wi ll be observed on and MI'. and Mrs. Willis Cloud and 
Sunday at t he New Castle Cou nty Mr. Nile Vansant, of Strickersville, 
Workhouse. This celebration t he Pa., were Sunday callers at the home 
ninth since the death of Warden of MI'. ,and' Mrs. Harvey Scott. 

'f u sday evening, May 7th. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Chris- cialty /CO pany Found, last Thurs ay, larlf ba , 
t iana Fire Company are making ar- hors~. Owner can , lave Sil-ltle by 

P lummer, the originator of the Honor Mr s. John Cloud was in Wilming-
System, always draws a large num- ton last Monday on a business trip. 
bel' of visitors. A musical program Misses Martha and Margaret Price, 
will be given and there will be an ad- of E lk Mills, Md., spent Saturday af
dress by a well-known speaker. ternoon and Sunday with their cousin, 

rangements for a Bingo Party, to be Elkton, Mary land proVlng ownership d paying keep. 
held in the Fire House Friday even- Call at Henry Singer's Farm, neal' 
ing, May lOth. There will be Bingo ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Ogletown. 4,25,2t. 
from eight to ten o'clock, followed by 

A program by the Ferris Industrial Miss Anna Scott. 
square dancing from ten t ill midnight. 

School Band was broadcast over radio Mr. George Cloud, of Masonic 
station WDEL on Sunday evening at Home, Wilmington, called on his in ~~~ofoc~t:Ch:~I~ ~~~~!~r~~:~r:~~ Estate of Huges B. Wright, Deceased. 
5 :30. brother , Mr. John Cloud, last Friday propriate to the occasion, and the Notice is hereby given that Letters 

James Caulk and Henry Smith afternoon . planting of a small cedar tree. Testamentary upon the Estate of 
took part in t he broadcast f rom • • • On Saturday of this week, Mrs. Hughes B. Wright, late of White Clay 
WDEL early Sunday afternoon when Ch . Mary C. Kennard, teacher of the Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
a program was given by the orchestra . rlstiana lower room, will hold a bake sale in granted upont Bessie Wright .Jacobs 
~~~a\:r~~·tet of the University of . front of the Firehouse. Very attrac- and Norma Green Thomas on the 

William J. Minner, 75 years old, The receptlOn tendered Rev. and tive posters advertising the sale are Twenty-fourth day of April, A. D. 
died at his home in Stony Batter, near Mrs. D. W. Jacobs and ~ev. an~ ~rs. displayed about town. 1929, and all persons indebted to the 
here, last Wednesday. His wife, fo l- Preston W. Spence, Jr., m Chl'lstl~na Perfect attendance during April said deceased are requested to !pake 
lowing his death became temporaril M. E. Church ~ last Thursd~y evenmg, suffered sadly from several attacks payment to the Executrices without 
deranged and did not summon an u:' proved a delightf ul occaSlOn. Some of extremely bad weather. As a re- delay, and all persons having demands 
dertaker or friends. Nei hb h _ former pastors wel:e pres.ent, as well suIt, Mrs. Ethel M. Hill, teacher of aga!n~t the deceased are requi'red to 
ing her cries on Frida ng ~rs ea\ as several from nelghbortng towns- the upper grades, reports only six exhibi t and pres~nt the sam? d Iy pro
to the home but wer~ n~:n~~~i~t~~. all of whom wer~ ~alled upon for r~- honor pupils fo r the month, as fol- b·~ted to the said Executl'lce on ~r 
They then called t he State Hi hwa ~arks aHd remtnISCe~ces. In ~ddl- lows: Edward Coverdale, John Cur- before the Tw~ty-fourth day f Api'll, 
Police, who broke into the hous~ anI tlOn, tbere w~re mUSical selectlOn~ , rinder, Edward Denn, Bayard Bush, A. D. 1930, or. abide by t e in 
after removing the man's bod t th ' bot~ local and m strumental, an~ recl- Marie Mason and Sylvia Phelps. thIs behalf . 
m ' . W· . y. 0 e tatlOns, followed by the servtng of Address / 
to o~~ue S~n t ~mtn~ton, took hiS wife ' r efreshments. The 'church was filled ' Frank Mayer, of Newark, teacher J . P earce Cann, Att'y 
at F e h a e t o.;~lta~ !or ~he hInsane with people, a ll of whom spent a of violin for the Christiana school or- Citizens Bank Bldg., 
was arln. ur~ . f e ~h Y' 0 t e rnan most enjoyable and profitable evening. chestra, was given a birthday sur- Wilmington, Delaware. 
M d c al:;e . rom e morgue on prise party at t he close of orchestra BESSIE WRIGHT JACOBS, 

on ay y hiS brother and sister. " Beads on a String," the play given practice on Monday evening. Cake NORMA GREEN THOMAS, 
so successfu lly by the Young P eople's and lemonade were served as refresh- 5,2,10t Executrices. 
Society of White Clay Creek Church, men~s, and Mr. Mayer himself, ac

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Seven-room ,use a ll 

conveniences, 2 Prospecy Av~nue. 
Apply F RANK GAR~TW A, 

4,IS,1t. 105 N. College Ave. 

FOR RENT- House on Amstel ve., 
just w st of OrcJ'l~d Road, 6 rrrn , 
furn e heat, e~ ~c )Ii g1J;t ..... $ .. 00 
pel' onth. POSSIlll on' Apl'l1 4t . 

3,7,tf. JAS. H. HUTCHISON. 

4,IS,4t. oad. 

FOR SALE-156-Acre Farm, mile 
west of Newport. Apply 

NEWPORT TRUS CO., 
Newpo t, Del. Appleton in Odd Fellows' Hall at Stanton last .cordtng to custom blew out the can- Estate of James R. Marshall, De-

Phone: Wilmin ·ton S316. Thursday evening, was repeaU;d in dIes on a bi~ birthday cake. Those ceased. Notice is hereby given that 4,1S,4t. l 

Miss Marguerite Brennan a nd Mr. Christiana M. E. Church last evening, present on thiS happy occasion were: Letters of Administration upon the ---~------=~-
Vernon Gee spent Saturday night and under the a uspices of the Epworth Messrs. Barker, Chalmers and Mayer Estate of James R. Marshall, late of SPECIAL collections of Dahlia Roots. 

ter),. Sunday at t he home of Miss Bren- League. All the parts were well and Master Eric Mayer of Newark, White Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, Standard varieties and wide range 
A co rporate communion of the nan's grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth taken, and the committee in charge Elsie Ware, Eleanor Delcollo, Sylvia were duly granted unto Harry A. of colors. One dozen rootfj (guaran-

Womcn's Auxi liary of St. James' a nd Scott. deserve great cr edit for the way in Phelps, Bayard Bush, Edward Denn, Marshall, on the Twenty-fourth day teed to grow, $2.00 . Also attractive 
M d M R b t S d Frank Th J h C . d J h f A '1 A D 1929 d II prices on named varietils, list of 

St. Bnl'llnbas' P . E. Churches was r. an r s. 0 er treet an which the whole performance was car- orp, 0 n urrm er, osep 0 prl, .. ,an a persons which will be sent on r eqbest. Order 
conducted in old St. James' Church, daughter Mary, and son Robert, Jr., ried out. The cost was as follows : ~~ore, Joseph Delcollo and William indebted to said deceased are request- now for May delivery. 
Stanton, this morning, by the Rev. motored to St. Mary's City, Md., last J efferson H. Davis, Bennie's father, e orp. Mrs'

l 
Hill, teacher of the up- ed to make payments to the Adminis Telephone 307 A. D. OOBB, 

Ernest A. Rich, rector . This service Saturday, to visit Mrs. Street:s par- Ralph Larson; Mrs. J . H. Davis, Ben- p r room, panned the pal't~, and it trator without delay, and all persons 
is hcld ann ually on St. James' day. ents, MI'. and Mrs. J. Holiskey. Mr. nie's mother, Madeline Johnston; Ben- was she .,,:ho first developed the idea having demands against the deceased 4,ll,tf. Newark, Del. ' 

Street returned home Sunday evening, nie Davi s and Zezzalee Davis, same of orgamzmg a school orchestra here. are required to exhibit and present the FOR SALE-Frame House, 240 West 
Many persons f rom all ove r the but Mrs. Street and children are re- character, Lillian Frazier; Mollie same duly probated to the said Ad- Main street; 6 rooms, bath, pipeless 

state attended the W. C. T. U. meet- maining for a week's visit. Mallerton, Bennie's sweethear t, Sara T~e Girl Reserves met Tuesday ministrator on 01' before the Twenty- furnace, electric Iightj, garage, 
ing in the Marshallton M. E. Church Mrs. Mary Minner and daughter, Pennington; Cleopatra Oleomargarine evenmg at the home of Lois and fo urth day of April, A. D. 1930, or porches, attic, and cernlmted base-
last Friday. Mrs. E lsie Crouch Fish- Mrs. Norval Grant and daughters, J ohnson, Belle Chamber s; Harold Rachel Phelps, two of the member s. abide by the law in this behalf. I mont. Fine condition. 
er, of the Marshallton branch, is re- Grace and Helen, spent a few hours, Beem a f riend of Bennie's J h M There was a good attendance, and Address 4 4 tf GEO W G 
cord ing secretary of the State body Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. Ha rvey ray; 'A b DinkIer, a wouid-~e n det~~= among other thin~s, plans were dis- Charles B. Evans, Att'y, " . . . R~FFIN. 
and lhe morn ing address was given Scott. t ive, Calvin Ball; Benjamin Davis, cussed for at.tendmg the State. Con- Citizens Bank Bldg., • FO R SALE-Jamesway staI. heated 
by the Rev. Tilghman Smi th, pastor Mr. and Mrs. William Cloud, of Esq., a rich uncle, Franklin Green- ference ~f Girl. Reserves at Mlddle- Wilmington, Delaware. fo un tains. Also, Iice-pr f nests. 
of the 1ar ~ha llton M. E. Ohurch. Buffalo, N. Y., spent Sunday and (Continued on Page 6 ) town thi S commg' Saturday. Miss HARRY A. MARSHALL, MURRAY'S POULT Y FARM. 

Delegates had a box luncheon and --=========================. ===' -Ruth Kemp, Ilf Dover, advisor for 5,2,10t Administrator. 10,3,tf 
a Slipper \\'a served in the evening. - the club was also present. 1--------------
The evening program included an ad- r ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------': Once again we are in ou r annual Estate of Raymond W. Kirkbride, De- BUILDING LOTS for sale on Dela-
dress by Mrs. Mary Harri s Armor, : G dUd C : muddle as to what tim 't" Th ceased. Notice. i~ here.by given that ware avenue, opposite Wo f Hall. 
national organizer, and musical selec- ! t : community is probably ~blOU~S ~venl; Letters of Admtnlstratl~~ u.~on the Apply 
tions by the Marshallton quartet, :,' uaran ee se ars ,I divided 0 th t' f d )' h Estate of Raymond W. Kllkbnde, late 7,14 

.compo cd of Henry Smith, James savin n st ed qudes Ion 0 ay Ig t of White Clay Creek Hundred, de- ::=:=========~~== 
Caulk, Harry Smith and Raymond : I ~ or an .ar , old or n~w, ad- ceased, were duly granted unto Sher- HIGHEST price paid for live stOck. 
Wive!. ,::1, • vance or slow ttme-a~d that IS what man A. Kirkbride on the Tenth day of Call or write 

All Used Cars are sold on our 90-day guarantee( you ::rsseSa~lIc~~:in~~ce:tamty. The ~ar- April, A. D. 1929, and all persons in- I. PLATT, 
The Rev. J ohn D. Blake, pastor of must be satisfied). We feel no one wants to buy a Used Car while those who ar~ :~;~ay:~ t~~:~ deb ted to said deceased arti re~u.ested Phone 2S9 Newar ' Del. 

Red Clay Creek Presbyterian Church, for $100.00 and spend $200.00 to put it in condition. where are obli ed to be at k b to ma~e payments to the Admlmstra-
preached the morning sermon in the 0 U d C II d't ' d h th d . da Ii ht . g N wor y tor Without d~lay, and / all persons 
Mal'shallton M. E. Church on Sunday, ur se aI'S are a recon I lOne were ey nee It co~rs~ a s;vmg. 'bl 0 harm dOdne, of having demands against the . deceased Administrators' Sale 

I 

v-o 

.f 

\ { 

\U 

and the Rev. MI'. Smith, pastor of and sold with an absolute 90-Day Guarantee. result' fr~m ~~:Sl e~r!o:een~~~ e;;:7t are requ.ired to exhibit a d. presen~ t~e 
the ~I!lr c hallton Church, preached to Some we have in stock at present are as follows: necessar to solve the z I , same plobated to the aid Admlllls-

OF 

Furniture, Including 
Antiques 

1/' 'f tJ .., 
the cong regat ion of Red Clay Creek y pu z e. t rator on or before th, Tenth day of 
Church. The exchange of pulpit 1928 Essex Sedan-4 door. Mrs. Thomas Pardee, widow of April, A. D. 1930, or abide by the law 
throughout Wilmington and rural 1928 Essex Sedan-2 door. Rev. Thomas Pardee, spent the week- in this behalf. 
sections was arranged by the Wi!- 1927 Hudson Sedan-2 door. This car good as new end here, as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Address 
mington Cou ncil of Churches. can be bought for . . . . . ... .. . .. .. ... ... . .. $400.00 Elliott. Rev. Pardee was the imme- Sherman A. Kirkbride, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schnecken- 1928 Essex Coupe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 450.00 diate predecessor of Rev. P . W. New Wilmington, Tuesday, May 14, 1929 
berger are receiving congratulatl'ons 1927 Essex Coupe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 375.00 Spence, Jr., present pastor of Chris- SHLEaRwMrenceACo., PeKnna. E 1929 P l' R d t 65000 tiana and Salem M. E. Churches. AN . KIR BRID , AT 1 P M (St ddT' ) 
on the birlh of a daughter in the WiI- on lac oa s er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . From here he was transferred to the 5,2,10t Administrator. . . r n ar lme 
mington General Hospital last Thurs- Ford Touring (Fine shape) . . . ... . . ... ,......... 100.00 charge at Colora, Md., where he died At Frank Williams' House on the 
day. The child was the first born in Ford Coupe ($100 worth extra equipment on this car) 125.00 a few mont hs ago. Mrs. P ardee Estate of Lydia E . . Cullen. Deceased. Road from Cooch's Bridge to 
the new hospital building. Goltd Coupe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 makes her home now in Wilmington Notice is hereby given that Letters Glasgow 
to ~i:~r:~~la~~~~ :.!:r~~f~hg ~i\~~a~~ Oldsmobile. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85.00 with her younger Bon, John, who is Testamentary upon the Estate of Walnut Emension Table with 3 

Radiator Cabinet. 

(I 

I 0 radiators and I 
chungp them into charming window 
Scats and conso les, we offer you 
1TTTLJ~ & BAILEY RADIATOR I 
('AB1:\8'[' . An unusually large vari
et)' or slyles that you dan have for 
un )' ,iz,' rad iator, fini sh~d in any de
in'd "0101'. Mai l coupon. 

THE ROOFING & 
IMPROVEMENT CO. 

13)6 N ION STREET' 
Pholle :Jl0 I Wilmington 

'I'he Roo fing & Imp{.ovement Co. 
Plell~c send book ie showing your 
'I'utll~ Balley Ra iator Cabinets. 

i':anlc . . ..... ....•.. . ... .. .. .. 

FULTON MOTORS 
HUDSON· ESSEX DEALERS 

GOODYEAR TIRES AN D TUBES 

Phone 337 

PHILCO RADIOS 

,) 
NEWARK '} I t) DELA WARE 

.... - --------------------------------------------------------------------------_ ....... ! 

You can have plenty of eggs ext fall when 
eggs are scarce and prices high,' you buy Per
fection Chicks now. 

Perfection Chicks nre raised from the finest 
breeding stock, which is strong and hardy and 
grows Quickly, because it is full vigor. 

BABY CHICKS 

Perfection Chicks have a reputation for growi 
varieties of Chicks and Ducks to choo from. Yo 
visit our hatchery and see the chic coming 
incubntors. 

PERFECTION INCUBAT 

employed by the Pennsylvania Rail- Lydia E. Cullen, late of Wh~te Clay leaves; Mahogany Bureau with glass 
r oad. Creek Hundred, deceased, w re duly (old); set of six Rush Bottom Chairs 

Miss Mary Titter has returned to 
her home in Brandywine Hundred, 
after spending some time here with 
her sister, Mrs. J ames Appleby. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Howell and 
daughte~s , Eleanor and Naomi, and 
Mrs. E ltzabeth Vincent visited Mr. 
Howell's mother, Mrs. A. P. Howell, 
at her home near Strickersville, on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Vincent enter
tained at a "500" party last Wednes
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. George 
McCa rn s and MI'. and Mrs. Charles 
Beatty, of Wilmington, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Earle Dickey, of this place. 

Miss Gladys Walther , who former-

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of Louis E. Singles, Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given t hat Letters 
of Administration upon the Estate of 
Louis E. Singles, late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
granted unto Edward C. Wilson, on 
the Thirteenth day of March A. D. 
1929, and ull persops indebted to said 
deceased are requ sted to make pay
ments to the A inistrator withput 
delay, and all pe ons having demands 
against the dec sed are required to 
exhibit and PI' sent t he same duly 
probated to the aid Administrator on 
or before the T irteenth day of March 
A. D. 1930, or ide by the law in this 
behalf. 

Address 
CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty., 

Gitizen's Bank Building, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

3,21,10t 
EDWARD C. WILSON, 

Administrator. 

granted unto Ellis P. Culle , on the (old) ; Marble TO)l Bureau and glass 
Thirteenth day of April, A D. 1929, (o ld); Walnut Bedstead and Springs; 
and all persons indebted t the said I Cedar Chest; Rug 10 x 12; Refriger
deceased are requested to ake pay- ator; Cabinet; Handsome Carriage 
ment to the Executor wi out delay, Robe; Pictures; Glass and China 
and all persons havi demands Ware; Bed Spreads .and other articles. 
aga!n~t the deceased ar required to TERMS-Cash. 
exhibit and p esent th same duly 
probated to the said E ecutor on or 
before the Thil4:~n th ay of April 
A. b. 1930, or ~bide y the law in 
Lhi~ behal f . 

Address 
J. Pearce Cann, Att). , 

Citizens Bank Bldg., 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

ELLIS P. CULLEN, 
5,2,10t Executor. 

CHAS. M. CURTIS, 
Administrator of 

Carolyn F. Williams 
Care, Delaware Trust Co., 

Wilmington, Delaware. 
J. Les lie Ford, Auctioneer. 5,2,2t 

Legal Notice 
Estate of Eben B. Frazer, Deceased. ================== Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the Estate of Eben 
B. Frazer, late of White Clay Creek 

Estate of Nat;ha~ M. Mothe.rall, De- Hundred, dece~se , were duly granted 
ceased. Notice IS hereby given that upon Farmers rust Company of 

Letters Testamentary upon t he Est~te Newark on the wenty-seventh day of 
of Nathan M. Motherall , late of WhIte March, A. D. 29 and all persons in
Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, were debted to the said deceased are re
duly granted unto Robert Motherall quested to m ke payment to the Ex
on t he Twenty-fifth day of ~ebrual'y ecutor witho t delay, and all persons 
A. D. 19~9, and all persons mdebted having dem ds against the deceased 
to the said deceased ate requeste~ to are required to exhibit and present the 
make payment to the Executo; wlth- same duly probated to the said 
out delay, ~nd all persons haVl ng de- Executor 0 or before the Twenty
m~nds agatn~t. the deceased are rt: seventh da! of March, A. D. 1930, or 
qUlred to exhibit and pres~nt the same abide by the law in this behalf. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

duly prolJated to the sald Executor Address 
on or before the TwentY-fi~th day of Farmers Trust Company 
Febr~ary ,A. D. 1930 or abide by the Newark, Delaware. 
la~dl;re~~ls behalf. Farmers Trust Company of Newark, 

CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty., 4,4,10t. Executor. 
Citizens Bank Building, Examinations are formidable even 

Wilmington, Delaware. to the best prepared, for the greatest 
ROBERT MOTHERALL, foo l Illay ask more than the wisest 

2,2S,10t Executor. man can answer. 
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Lodge Notes 

MINEOLA 0 N IL D. OF P. 

The stay-at-hom members of Min
eola oun~ i1, o. 17, D. of P., missed 
n rare treat last night wh n the en
tC'rtainm nt committee, under the 
capable chairmanship of is ter Tryens 
presented the following program : . 

Me racken; GI·and Forema n, amuel 
J . Dennison; Grand Oversee r, Rob rt 
J . row; Grand Recorder, Edwin . 

IlI rk; Grand Guide, Harvey W. J'ohn
son; Grand Inside Watch, Waltet· 

iblcy; Gntnd Out id Watch; W. J . 
alTow; Grand Medica l Examiner, Dr. 

WI11 . E. hCl'\vood ; Grand Treasurcr, 
J os ph T. miLh. 

The new oflicers of Anchor Lodge 
are: Past Master Work man, J ames 
1~l'!1ze r, Master \\ ork ma n, Miss Ed ith 
J ackson; Foreman, Miss Elizabeth 
Lindell; OVCl·seer, Miss Alice F ell; 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Te w astle nnd other out-of town On Sunday evening, May 12th, the 
visitors. Tomorrow evening Anchor 
Lodge wi ll hold its regu lar business 
meeting, and Deputy Orgnnizer Price 
Jackson will pl·esent sev ral candi
dates for membership. 

members will att nd Divine Ser vices I ~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;:;;;:;:;::;;::;;::;;;:;;;;;:;;:;::,.... 
at the l\1ethod i t hurch, in honor of 

t. Tamina's Day, at 7 :30 o'c lock, 

I. o. H. 1\1. 

Minneha ha Tribe No. 23, I. o. 
R. M., wi ll hold an adoptio n on a class 
n xt Tuesday evening, May 7th. 
Brother E mer Wilson wi shes a ll 
membe r of d gree team to be on 
hand. 

ta nda rd time. 

K. OF P. 
On next Monday evening, May 6th, 

Osceola Lodge No.5, Knights of 
Pythias, will confer the ra nk of Page 
on several candida (es, and it is hoped 
a big crowd will be on hand to see the 
degree in action. 'l'he lodge has de
cided to meet at 7 :30 p. m., tandard 
time, du ri ng ('h summer months. 

Grand · Opening 
OF THE 

State Theatre JII usica l selections by the HIgh 
School Ol·chest ra; a omcdy sket~h, 
('ntitl d "The Village School," wIth 
the fo llowing cast: Teache t·'s P et, 
Lydia arter; Belinda, J ennie Schaen; 
Laura, Ma rgaret McA llis ter; Mati!da, 
Viola Ewi ng; Julius, Frank Sm Ith; 
Katie, Mary A. Greenplate; Philipina, 
Mary Brow n; Bill , J a mes Greenplate; 
P et's baby s iste r, Elsie Wid~ man; 
Etla, . Iary J . Greenplate ; Heinie, Bob 
Gree nplate; 'f eacher, Miss Dumbell, 
Sara Try ns ; piano duet, MI'. pal·ker 
and MI'. Edd leson ; recitation, Mrs. 
Ma rga ret Greggson ; solo, Andrew W. 
Tryens ; recitation, Rachel Greenplate. 
Music was t hen furni shed by the High 
School Orchestra fo r dancing. 

Guide, 1\1 1·S. Viola Ew ing; Inside l r __________________________ -. 

Watch, George Gravernor ; Out ·ide 
NEWARK, DELAWAR E 

Over thir ty members of the Kennett 
Sq uare Counci l were pre ent, a.nd 
manv visitors. At t he stroke of mtd
nigh·t, a ll present cooled of\' with Ii 

bountiful supply of ice cream and 
cake. 

JR. O. U. A. 1\'1. 

T he American Flag Council No. 28, 
Jr. o. U. A. M., met in sess ion Mon
day with Councilor Norton presiding. 
Va rioll s bu siness of vital in terest was 
transacted. The Council regre the 
sel:iou illness of Brother Alpheus 

\\ at ch, A. Buckworth. 
After the in ta lla tion, t he fo llowing . 

program was g iven: Music by the I 
Hawaiian Serenaders; recitntion, wm. 1 
Wilson, Jr. ; piano duet, Helen Cron
ha rt and Mary Wilson; solo, Dorothy 
Pe ll ; gui tat· and harmonica duet, Clyde 
Poole and Price J ackson; "Mrs. MUlli- 1 
gan on the Phone," Mrs. J. Harvey 
Dickey; so lo, Wesley Dempsey; duet" 
the two li tt le Proude s is ters, of New 
Castle; music, Hawaiian Serenaders; II 

sketch, "The Burglar Alarm," Mrs. 
Dickey, Mrs. Balling, Mis Lindell and I 
Mi ss Fell; solo, 'Lewis F ell. During 
the program there '(\oeTe also several 
short tlliks by visitors and,. members of 
Anchor Lodge. Rrefresh\nents wel·e 
served, afte r which Clyde P oo le and 
Clifford Lynam played for those who 
desired to dance. 

Among those present was a large 
delegation from Friendship Lodge of 

P ennock, Prof. Samuel W. Ettleson ============= 
delivered nn inspiring message on 

"Educating a Child." R ELI A B L E 
During the five months our sessions 

:i:l'la~:~~:i,{~;~:~v~fr!u~~~3:;~~71~ IUS ED CAR S 
mington. All candidates and member s 

, be out at oll r Chamber 7 p. m. , day
ligh t t ime. 

Remember our open night, June 3, 1928 
at which time the two prizes will be I 
awarded. Also on June 13, a concert 1928 
by the children f rom "Our Home," 11926 
Tiffan , Ohio. This will be a public 
event to be held nt the Playhouse, 1926 

Chevrolet Imperial Landau 
Whippet Coach L-j. I( 

Dodge Sport Roa ster ..-
'y0. 

A. Neal Smythe, 1926 ~n Of' . 
Jr. Past Counci lor . ) V . I A. O. U. W. INSTALLATION 1926 Chevrolet Se ap 

Wilmington. 

Tuesday evening, before a Inrge 1926 Chevlolet C upe 
a udience, t he newly-e lected officers of ~ 
Anchor Lodge, No.4, A. 0.. U. W., 
were insta lled, at a public ce remony. W"I " 
The installation work was performcd I min 
by Grand Master Workman Howard F . Newark Branch 
McCall and his staff, consist ing of 
Past Grand Ma~te r Workman, W~. p.1 Open Evenings Phone 27 

1\ 

(u ~ (I ~~:l~=~nt~:· 
Farm and 

ears 

. Hand and Horse Cultivators, 
Hoes, Plows, Seed and F ertili er Drills 

Cultivator Plates of All S· 

PHONE 228 

THE ROOFING & .... 
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY 

Pbo •• 8310 1316 UDion SI. 
A,k about our 

MAY 7, 1929 
~~~ 

Opening Progr:am May 7 and 8 
The All Talking Picture 

"INTERFERENCE" 
With 

CLIVE BROOK, ELINOR BRE!\T, WILLIA, I POWELL 

~ 

Comedy 

Two-Reel Talking Act 

EDDIE CANTOR 

IN 

"THAT CER T AINI PARTY" 

MAY 9 and 10-

LEATRICE JOY 

"JUST ONE WORD" 
COMEDY 

Doors Open at 6:30, Standard Time 

HURRY! GET YOUR SHARE of this GIGANTIC BANKRUPT STOCK! 

,---!~!!!!~!!~IIII·W;F~O~I~k~s~o~u~r~t~ime is growing short-this mammoth stock bought from the U~n~i~tel1d~~!:!!!!!~:::!~--, 
NOTHING 

HELD 
BACK! 

States Receiver in Bankruptcy is quickly melting away-throngs are crowding 
this store daily, procuring the greatest bargains in retail history-come get your 
share-it's an opportunity that will never, no never, repeat itself! 

SALE HELD AT------.... 

ALL 
MUST 

GO! I 

I 

OPEN EVERY 
EVENING! 

~==er "BUCKINGHAM'; Store 
74 Main Street Newa k, Del. ALL FIXTURES I 

( 2 Doors from The Farmer's Trust "'i • ) 

Pri~es Slashed To Pieces! Former ;Prices -Dollar You Spend · Does Tile Work 
THE WORLD'S FINEST CANDIES 

GROCERIES OF HIGHEST QUALITIES 
F AMOU BRANDS OF CANNED GOODS 

TOILET AND LAUNDRY SOAP 
SEEDS - STOCK FOODS - HAY 

AUTO TIRES AND TOBES 
F ARMI!\G IMPLEMENTS - HARNESS 

WASHING MACHINES - POTS - PANS 
MEN'S WORK AND DRESS SHOES 

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL AND DRESS SHOES 
WOMEN'S HIGH GRADE SHOES 

MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS 
MEN'S AND WOM~N'S GALOSHES 

MEN'S 7-INCH ARCTICS 
MEN'S WORK AND DRESS PANTS 

BES1' MAKE OF OVERALLS 
MECHANICS ONE-PIECE UNIONALLS 
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY 

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S UNDE RWEAR 
MEN S HOSIERY AND 'UNDERWEAR 
TOBACCO, CIGARETTES AND PIPES 
ALARM CLOCKS AND FLASHLIGHTS 

ICY-HOT BOTTLE - SAFETY RAZORS 

DEALERS INYITED! 
Dealer ·, farmers, storelwel)CrS, hotelkeeJJers, hos

I)ita!s and all institutions are invited to COntl' and 
participatc in this gigantic bargain carnh-a!. Prices 
have bcen cholJl)ed to the bone-you can buy anything 
you want at less than it originally co t the maker to 
produce it-folks it's a genuine BankruI)t Sale and 
wc're selli ng it out at genuine bankrupt I)rices--come, 
and come early 1 

FOR SALE! I 

Ignored! Every 
Sometimes Three! 

SWEATERS FOR EVERYBODY 
MEN'S AND BOYS' LUMBERJ Arl\ 

SHEEPSKIN LINED COATS 
MEN'S HIGH-GRADE DRE S HIRTH 

WOMEN'S APRONS AND WA H J) ESSE 
MEN'S LEATHER JACJ(ETS 

MEN'S RAIN COATS AND U Crm l1. 
PLOWS, HARROWS AND SPADE.' 
DUROLEUM FLOOR COVEIU (;,' 

FELT BASE PATTERN R G.' 
DELICIOUS BOXED CAND IES 

BEST MAKES MEN'S WORK SHIH'I'S 
NOTIONS, WASH GOODS, AI'S 

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S WE.\11 
ELECTRIC IRONS - TOA TEH ' 

FELT ROOFING _ BELTI IG 
BINDER TWINES - AUTO PPLIES 

ROPES - PADLOCKS - STO I TON IC 
DRY GOODS - NOTION - RAZOR 
CANVAS GLOVES - TOILET PAPER 

GRASS RUGS - RAG R G: 

You Know the Place - - "BUCKINGHAM'S GENERAL STORE" 74 Main Street, Newark, Delaware 
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